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ABSTRACT 
Thc purpose of this thesis is to comparc the Naval Postgraduate School' s 
Financial Management program to similar civilian programs. 
The research focused on cost and qualitative differences between NPS and 
four civili<U1 counterpart curriculums. A previously derived unit cost model was 
used to determine the full cost of instruction within the Depanmcnt of Systems 
Management at NPS , and reference materials obtained from the DeparU11ent of 
Education provided insight into the full cost of instruction at each of the four 
civilian institutions. 
This study includes recommendations for continued operation of the Financia l 
Management program at the Deparunent of Systems Management within thc Naval 
Postgraduate School based on its cost efficiency. 
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Base c l osure and realignment are t he realities of t he 
Post - Cold ·-Har era as well as cont1.nui:1g budge t conc;t.rain ts 
that are mandat e d by Congress . Like a ll mi litary 
i :1stallat ions, Naval Post g :::-aduate Schoo l I'Ii1 1 be agai n 
scrutinized i:1 the 1995 Ba.se Realignment and Cl osure p r ocess. 
To effectiv ely part i cipate in the process, Naval Postgraduate 
SCllool must be ready wi th an estimate c: t he l r ue oosts and 
benefits that t he ics t i tut i on provides . \>Jhat must no t be 
overlooked is e r,e mission and un:'quenes s of education tha.t t.he 
Naval Pelslgraduate School provides in educa t ing o:ficers w:-'el 
W.l ll be expec t ed to carry lf1.e bu rden of protect i ng our 
nat:ional s ecu:::- ity i nto the twenty- ~ irs t century . In the arena 
o t. an ever chang:ing t.hreat and mission respc n sibi l ities and 
cu!..s in r esources and manpower, the need for a mcr e hi ghly 
e ducaled of f icer corps b ecomes all tha t :nore :impo r tant. 
I t i s accepted that there is a :1ecd for naval pos t. -
baccalauTeate e ducation, and therefcre i t i s i mpcTtan t t o 
choose the mels t cosl effective prcgra.ms t ha t meet the needs 0:': 
t h e Navy . 
ccmpa:::-ing do l l ar costs appears to be an easy measure, however 
i t is i mportant to unders t and the framework i n wh i ch these 
numbe:::-s are generated . Number.s themselves are mea.:ling les5 
unt il a l ogical approach is appl i ed to interpret the :la ta t o 
e nsure that compariscns of figures are generated wi th in t".he· 
same frame of reference. 
T!lere are a nwnbel· of possibl e closure scenarios t:bat 
could involve lhe Nava l Postgraduate Schoo l . One scenario 
would involve the shutdown of the Naval Pos t g raduate Scho o l 
and t:::-ansfer of some r es idual programs to t he Uni t ed States 
Nava l Acacemy . The Navy would CO:lt inue its program of 
graduate education hut send its students to civilian graduate 
schools . The premise o f thi s scena r io is t hat civi l ian 
institutions ccu l d del':'ver t he requi:::-ed masters degrees al 
significar.t savings. t-1 i li tary courses and r.e lcvant Department 
of Defense instruction could be ohtai~ed in Annapolis dur i ng 
expe:::-ience t ours [R .. f. 2 J . It i s important to c xamin .. 
t his Bcecario by conducting a compr ehensive ccst and 
qualitative analysis t o determine whe the:::- the Nava l 
Pos l graduate School provides an equivalent or hett e r educa t i on 
at a compe til ive price. 
'T'hese ccncerns dre the d~iving e l ements for this study . 
is i mportant to see i f t here is a bet t er ",'ay to deliver 
pos t -graduate education I'>'h.i le meeting the resOurce sponsor's 
need t o have qualified off i cers t o fill required bil l e ts. 
Dollar costs are Cl part of the equation, however there Clr e 
qualitative features that may not ;"1ave a dollar figure 
Clttached bu t wh.irh must ::l I sa be considered when weighing the 
alternatives. 
OBJECTrVE 
The purpose o f this s t udy is to conduct a cost./lJe!1efit 
a n a lysis of the Nava.1 Pos t gradua t e Schoo l ' s Fir.anc i al 
ManClgement program and compare it t o s )mi lar' graduClt. e programs 
at c::.iv .i. lian institut .i. rms . :r. doing th is , :;: wi l l emp loy an 
exist i ng uni t cost model to deve l op tJ"1.e year l y cost associated 
... , i th instruction in the Vepartment of Systems Manage:nent and 
compare it to the y ea r l y t o tal spending per student for 
Haste.::-s of Busi!1ess .::"drlllr.lstr at ~on programs at s e lec t ed 
c.i.v :ilian .i.nst i. t·Jt i ons. I chose to compare the Financ i a.l 
Management program t o selected ~1BA programs because both offer 
the opportunity to be desl;J~.",:.e::i ..... ·:th the XX31P sub - specialty 
code. This sub-spec.la2:) cod!":' allo,,'s those off: i cers 
designated to be bil~ eted .:.nro Jobs requiring financ ial 
c,k il ls. There are civi l ian l nst itu t i ons that offer a ~"asters 
in ?'Jblic Admin i s tration (MPA) . This prograIP :nigh:: mirror 
I1'.or e closely t h!":' object i ves o f t he t"ina:1cial Management 
program, however there are no c\.;rrently approved MPA progra ms 
that o f fer the xx31P sub - s~ecialty code. For compaC.son 
purposes I f!'!lt that i t wao; better tc use the curren tly 
approved MS/\ programs rather than speculating which MPA 
programs wcu l d satisfy the curriculum sponsor's requirements 
for the XX3l? sub - specialty code . 
In addition t o comparing costo;, I wil l assess the 
ad..rr.ission requireF.lents, Educatio n a l Skill ~equirer:lentS, 
tr&nsitJ.on costs, sequencing and course uniqueness 
bet ..... een the Naval Postgraduate Schoo l and the selected 
ci\'ilian Masters of Bu sine:,;s Administration prograrr,s. 
C. 'l'HE RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
The primary research quest.ion is t.he f ollowing: Is there 
a significant bene~i t. in the Nava l Postgraduat.e School 
maintaini n g a Financial Management. program as compared t o 
sending it.s student.s t o civilian institutions? 
Subsidiary q uesticn s to be addressed i:1 assessing t.he 
costs and benefits associated with the Financiii l M.:mager:"lent 
program: 
To capture all of t.he costs associated with the 
FJ.nancia l Management progr am, I must de f ine the un.'..t. of 
output. . 
b . Are Financial Manage:nent c u rriculum courses 
s'Jfficiently unique in nature 0'::" s e q u e:1cing t.ha:. t.hey can not. 
be dupl:'cated ae. other civilian institutions? In terms of 
course \.m iqUl;"'ness, Naval Postgraduate Schoul teClches courses 
with Cln emphasis on defense-re.1at.ed lPil.tters ~ hat may not be 
duplicated at ci.vil l an institu t ions . Examples: 
Courses in both public/private sector cost 
accounting a nd audit i ng standards. 
Extensive a nalysis of t.he ?lanning, Program..'Tling 
Clnd Budgeting System (PFBS) emp loyed by the DeparllnenL o f 
Defense in preparation for tudge t submiss i o nc;. 
3. Practical course wack on the ro l e of nava l 
comptro l l ers in t.he budgeting process. 
4. j\nalytical approach to economi c costs versus 
account i ng costs. 
5. Maj or ,;ystems acquisition and program management . 
6 . Theses tha t are primarily Department of Defense 
re l ated . 
The Office of Management and Budget 2i rC'J l ar Number A-
94, dated 29 Oc t ober 1 992, [Ref . 3 ] s t ipulates that 
when measuring costs o f d f ederal program o r p o l icy, the fu l l 
cost to sGciet y shou l d be onalyzed and not. just the cost to 
t.he federal government. Tuition alone does noC. Gover the 
entire cost of putting a studen t through a civi.liar. graduate 
~rogram. Grants, research and endO',nnent mon i es are 
significant. factors that he l p defray costs. In _ ight of this 
circular, how d e 'ole measure the cost of attending a c ivilian 
i:1s ti tution? 
d. Xi relevant issue is the cost associated with 
trans i t i oni:lg student" \,·ith limir.ed undergraduate bac kgrouncis 
or recen t academic experien~e . How do 'w·e compare the cost of 
<1 student who would not be able to d i rect l y enter a c:vi l i an 
graduate program that meets the educational s k ill requ i remer.ts 
of the resource spcnsor? 
SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS 
l'he framework i n which a depart:nenta l unit COSt 
derived uses t he existing financial data avai l able too the 
Naval Postgraduate School's administrative l ine manasers. The 
p u rpose of unit costing is to identify those resou-::-ces 
consumed to produr-e an end product and <1""sign a cost to it . 
There is no attempt. to deve l op any new reporting features or 
unit ~OSt models. In fact, t echniques are borrowed heavily 
from a unit cost model developed by two NPS graduates, whose 
t.hesis was an attempt to uti l ize existing financial data to 
deterrr,i ne a unit for NPS as a whole. [Hef. 4] 
Man ip-..Jlations of the cost data are necessary to ensure proper 
<1 110cation. The Hunter and Hicks unit cost mode l is mo r e than 
adequa t e to be able to derive a cost of instruction for the 
Systems Managerr,ent Department en a yearly basis and compare 
that cost to yearly tuition or t~c Eu] 1 cost of instruc t ion at 
selected c i vilian MBA programs . It is impcrtcint to point out 
tha t the accounting system at NPS, l ike most public sector 
systems, is not spec i fica l ly set u;; to derive d unit Cost . 
There are l imi tat i ons on the availabil i ty of actual cost duta, 
so in some i nstances operat. i ng tar.gcts (OPTARs) are used to 
approximate che actua l c os ts i ncurrec . The di:: f erences i n 
actual C::lsts v er.sus operat i ng targets are genera l ly sIlLal l uS 
a per.centage and a r e not c O:1sidered significant. Tt srw uld be 
clear crIa t t he un i t cost fig':.lre :r!at is deri v e d is 0. best 
est imate and not. an abscLlt e figure t_hat precis ely est_imo.te s 
the relevant ar-nu a l cost. ?urther exp l u nat.ion of t erms and 
allocation r at i ona l e wi l l be uddressF!d in o;ubseque:1t chapters . 
An 0.dmissions model i s developed that identifies t h e 
c r- i teri a. t hat are cOr:uTLon l y eva l uat. ed by :1aster-s of Business 
Administration (MBA) admission boards prior to a st_ude nt being 
se l ected into a g raduat.e progra.m. Th e model i s o f :ry own 
mo. king. The mode l is delibero.tely lenient in favor of d irec t 
accep t_a nc e into a c i v i lian l-lBA program. The supposition o f 
the model is to icien t i fy those stu dent.s who woul d 1:::e d irect l y 
a ccepted ir.to a. c i v i l i an MBA p rogram and those who .. ;auld not. 
The rat i ona l e is that even with relaxed admission standarcis, 
t he Navy would not be a ble to place all of the i r. Financial 
Ma nagement. st.ude:1t.s i nto civi lian :13.1\ programs without 
i n curring some transition :i ng C05t.S. The transitioning cos ts 
lire tho !'le th<1t would b e n e cessary to b ri ng all the required 
s:udenc5 up to minimum stand a :::ds for acceptance. '::'he criteri a 
used to evo.lua t:e a stude:lt's pc tent j al f o r acceptance is based 
on i n terviews with admissi on offices at tour l ead i nq M3l\. 
programs. 
ORGANI ZATION OF THE STUDY 
A brief discussion of the remaining chapters outlined . 
Chanter II; Civi lian Institut i ons versuc-. Naval 
Postgraduate School 
This chapter will introduce what Educational Skil l 
Reqc.irements (ESRs) are, and why they are used. Al so a review 
of selected civi li. an insb tution MB,.. programs is made t.o 
facil itate comparison t::> t~le Financial Management program at 
NPS. 
2. Chauter III: The Student ".dmissian Model 
This chapte:!: wil l introduce the forr:\Ulation of the 
student admi ssion model and raLionale for the civilian MBA 
programs that were chosen fo r comparison. Also presented wi ] 1 
be the resullS of cu:!:rent 5"inancial !-fanagRment students 
academic data being used. 
3. Chapter IV : Concept of Unit Costi'1C 
Th i s chapter will provide a syn::>psis of the concept of 
unit costing. ,.. discussion of: generally accepted unit cost 
riefinitions, all::>cations and selection of cost objects will be 
presented . 
4 . Chao'::er V: Cest Dat a Co llection and Presentation 
Th: 5 chapter will inlroduce t he Hunter and :-licks unit 
model and describes the step by step process used to 
develop a ciepartmenta l unit cos: at NPS . Inc l"..lded is d 
description ::>f the sources, research methods and tecbniques 
used i n urganizing and reporting the cost date.. I n additiun, 
the full cost of instruct i on at the selected civ:'..l ian 
inst i tuti.ons 'dil l be ca l cule. t ed and presented . 
5 . Cha:;Jter VI: Comcarison of Cost and Qualitative 
Aspects of Nava l Pos t cradua t e Schoo l to Civilian Institu t i.ons 
Thi s ::;haptf'r will compare the ful l cc"t<J of 
instruction at Naval Postgraduate School tu select cod civilian 
ME."'. prugrams. !n addition, there i s a discuss i on of the 
qUdlitative aspects of Nava l Postgraduate ~choo l that 
contributes to its un iqClenes s in :rreparing Naval Officers for 
futClre assignments. 
6. C~,,"pter VII: Swmnary Conclusions and Rcco:mnendations 
This chapt er will present my conclCl~ions and 
recommendations for the fut ure of the Nava l Postgraduate 
School. Al so , ! will sugges t topics [or futuI-e res e arch. 
II. NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL AND CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT CURRICULUM (837) 
The objective of the Financia l Management. curriculu~: 
off i cers for business and financial 
Navy. [Ref . 5J 
This accomplished by o ffer ing officers a six quarter (18 
months), 2';' - course curriculUF.l matrix leading to a Masters of 
science (MS) degree in Management. I ncluded in the course 
matrix are nineteen core courses, t wo e l ective courses and 
three course blocks that are speci fically devoted t . O t.he 
ccmpletion of a req'..lired thesis . 
In addition to conferri!1g a masters cegree, t.he Financial 
Managemen t curricu l um is also responsibl e for meetir:g the 
requirements of t~e program sponsor . The Financial Managemer:t 
c u rricu l u..'Tl sponsor i s the Director cf ;;;-isc a. l Management 
Division (N - 82) in the cffice of Chief of Naval Operat.ions . 
The Director's office has promulga.t.ed t he skil l requirements 
that all graduates f rom t he Financ i al Management program \<,:ill 
acq'"lire during their course of study , These skill 
req '.lirements are formulated by the r esource sponsor i nto 
specific Ed ucaticna l Ski l l Requ i rements . I t is the 
r espom:; i bi lity of the Depor-tme m: of Sys t ems Management to 
design a. cours e mdtrix tha t Deets all of the Educati anal Sk.i 1 1 
Requirements. 
10 
B. EDUCATIONAL SKILL REQUIREMENTS FOR CURRICULUM 837 
EducaL i onal Skil l Requirenento: ( ~SRs) are skills tha.t are 
directed La be acquired by t he r e source sponc;cr prior to being 
a' ..... arded the sUb - specialty code (XX3 1 P) for ?inanc i al 
:1anagement. In many respec t s, l.hese skil l requirements fo r 
t h e sub - specialty code mi "ror the edDcational r egu iremenLs t o 
obta i :l a mac;ters degree .. l i th notable additional mi litary 
emphas i s . Bela .. ,; are l.lsted the Ed ucat ional Sk i 11 Requirements 
[ or the Financia l Management 1837) curri.culurE. 
11 
underst.anc.ing o f joint and ma::-itime strategi c 
COMPARABLE CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
1'0 fi nd graduate prcgr.ams at civi lian institutions that 
could be used for co:npar.ison to the ?inancia l Management 
pro gram, It was necessary to find a common attribute that 
would show that t.he comparison of the programs was within the 
same frame of reference. The common attribute chesen was the 
awa::::-d of L"1e XX 31P sllb··specialty cede. The assurr.ption is that 
the al"a r.d of the sClb-specialty code would l ::::-anslate into 
simi la r acquired skills. Hence, comparin g programs that 
conferred the same sub-specialty cod e ,",'ould mF'an co:nparing 
programs of simi lar cf1.aracteri stics . I t ,.!Ould then be a 
rr,atter of searc;"1ing for civi l ian progrC'-ms that '""Quld meet the 
Eciucat:l.onal Skill :{equirement.s for the XX3 1P sub-specialty 
code for ?inancial Management. The Navy's c ivilian graduale 
education program maintains in fc rmation on civilian progra.ms 
t.hat meet these s u b -special'::y code requiremen t:o. 
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The Na vy' s Fu l ly Funded Gr adua te Education Program is a 
program that allows selected officprs t o at lend civi l i. a:1 
instltut ion~ to pursue gradua:: e course ~;or:r,: . '1';1.i 3 r;rogram i s 
a&nlnistered by the Manager o f Civil ie:.n I:1s t i tut i on Programs, 
under the o[fi:;e of the Director of Studecn t s and Programs at 
NP S . The Manager at Civi lian I ns titution Frog rams is 
respons i b l e fer all office rs e nrol l ed in the program. One o f 
the responsib i lit ies of the IT.anager is t o f acilitate the 
a ttending officer's acc;:uis i t.ion of a sub - specia l ty code . The 
proce ss requires the a ttend i ng cfficer t o petition a NFS 
academic depar t:nc nt [or review of a course at study for 
approva l for a SUb - sp e c i al t y code. This appr.cva l process i s 
done on case by cas e basi s. usual l y by the Aca demic Associa t. e 
for Lhe r.~levant NPS curr i c u lum. The approva l process 
cons i sts of the att.en ding officer request ing. i n .... 'riting, lhat 
:'1is course cf s tuey be revi ewed for opp l icab-i l ity to .... 'ard a 
sub-specio.lty code. Withi n t he reques t , the atten:::ing efficer 
, ..... i.l l sUj:;j:;ly a detai led descr.iption of the courses to be taken 
ane. hew. i n union. they satisfy each of the Educat i ena l Skill 
Requireme:1ts for tnat sub - specia l ty cede. The .'\cademic 
l,ssociate wil l review the request anc. make rccOlTunenda ticTI s on 
' ..... ;,ether. the COUI:"se ma tri x meets U,e Educational Skill 
Requir.eme:1t's cr changes that must be met prior to apprcval. 
It is the I:"es~onsib i l i t y of the at t e:1diny o ffic er. [0 :r.ake the 
13 
changes or s.,ek a l ternative s olutions to satisfy the i\cademic 
hss ociat.,' s guinelines. It is an extensive process of 
scrutin y that genera l ly take s Inonths t o romplete. 
For this thes is . ::: reviewed the academic r e cords o f thos., 
o f fic.,rs who arc currently enro l led in approved XX31P s\lb -
special t y code p r ograi.ls. There are currently four ci vilian 
graduate programs approved in which an attending office r will 
the (XX31?) sub-specialty code for Financial 
1-'!anagement . In each of the f our cases s tudied . Lhe app r oved 
cours., of s t udy was fo:::- a Masters 0: Busi n ess hCL'TIir-'..strat.ion 
IMBA) degree. The currentlY approved MBA p::::-ograms are at. Duke 
University . Harvard University, N::orthwestern University and 
the Un i versity of North Carol i na a t Chapel Hi 11 . Each of 
t hese MBA programs is we l l respected and is ranked in the top 
r.wenty-five busi r-ess schools in the nation [Ref . 7 J. 
D . THE F ULL COST OF TUITION 
The Office 0: Managemer-t and Budget circula r Nw~er A- 94 . 
Gu i delines aad Disccunt Rates fo r Benefit Cost Ana l ysis of 
federal Proorams . dated 29 Oc tober 1992 , s tipulates that when 
measuring costs o f a f ede r a l program or policy. the full cos:: 
to society should b e a n a l yzed a n d not. just the cost to the 
federa l government. Tuition alone does not cover the enti::-e 
cost of putting 1'1 student through a civilian grad uate program. 
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G.::ants. research, endowment Cl.:1d f edera l and state subsiny 
are significant f actcrs that he l p de f z:-ay t he amount 
that a school charges for tuit ion . 
'.-,Then disCUSS 1 :1g the r:osts o f i n sl r uct:lon a t NPS, the data 
In t h~s thesis represents the full coSl that i s incurred to 
de l iver instrllction within ~. he Department o f Sy stems 
r.1anage:r.ent. For a basis of compari.son, i t. i s necessary to 
compare NPS f '..ll l ccst of inst_ ru~ticn to the fu l l cost of 
ir.strucc.ion ir:curr~d by the selected civi l ian instituticr:s . 
Chapter II I will discuss in !'lore detail t he methodology' 
used to make the c011\pa:::i30n bet wee r: the F i nancia l I-:anagement 
program at NPS and the MBA programs at the selected civilian 
institutions. 
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THE STUDENT ADMISSION MODEL 
INTRODUCTION 
erhe premise behind formulating t his student Cldmission 
model is that if NPS were to close or decided to discontinue 
it~ Fina n cial Manage F.lent program , the n eed fo.::- t~e s ub -
specialty code XX31? of f icer!3 WUJld still exist and wou l d have 
to be sa t isfied at c i vilian institutions l , If this were the 
case , then the pe.::-tinent qu estion would be, what percentage of 
the student populat i on would be accepted into Cl n dPpr oved MBA 
progrdm? Al so, what are the alternatives for t~ose students 
thL'l t do n ot rTleet the minimum standd.::-ds fo.::- acceptance" 
METHODOLOGY 
In interviews with f our of t:'le leading MBA p rograms in t he 
country, t here is a continui:1g theme o f t heir accep t dnce 
requirements " The cri t eria most corronon l y used in evaluating 
a stude nt's potential for acceptance i~; 
1 " GMJI.T scores 
2. Overall undergraduL'lte g::::ade poi n t dverage (GPl'.) 
3. Student applicat i on a:1d essay 
4 . \'lerk iIl.story 
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5 Assessment of ll1e st udent's Sklll s and 110'tl they 
wou l d fit in at tl1e schoo l 
6 . Subject i ve assessment of manageriCll potential 
7 . ""ormal interview wi ll"', scheo l officials 
I t should be noted ll1at each of L'1e schoo l s y,:ere somewhat 
reluctant tc put these standards i nlo o.bso l ut es and in fac t 
poin ted out that t h'" subjeclive measurements were mor e hea\/ ily 
y,:eighted . I n part i(":u l dr, when discussing either GHAT or GPA 
scores, they were cdreful t o disclose only the mean score" for 
the i ncoming o:;ludents and pointed out that thi s is not the 
::", .1 y yaI'd~t ick tha t they measure a st Cldent agains t . This i s 
u nders t andable sinn; they ',Idnt to reserve the r i ght to decide 
who tc ad'Tlit as a student ',I i tl1cut back l asl1 from thos e 
potential s t udents who are turned down . 
Dntortunate l y, the l i mitat i ons of this study did not 
afford me the cpportunlty to assess the curren t group of 
Flnanclal l.Janagemen t stuce:1t s aga inst e ac h of these standards. 
HOI-lever, the formulat i 8:'. 0: the admisslo:1 mode l is used to 
lllustrate t hat given some stil:1dard cf admittancf>, not a l l of 
::.he Financial !,lan3.gemenc c :.;:!"~ ::ulwf. 's CD'::'rent student s would 
be accepted into an app:o ':'O':; :---: 3A program. Thu!O, the Navy 
would be forced with fo:::rn'..;latlng a. .! :ernatives tor thosp 
s t uden ts that co !""lot mee::. t h !:- mlnimum requiremen ts. 
There are a number o~ assu..'Tlpt ions I Illdde about n ava l 
off i cers at t end i ng NPS 'Nhen creati ng the admi ssions mode l . 
These were; 
1 . They ",·ould make good MBA candidates 
2 . They llave the :::-equisite 'Nark experience 
3. T·hey are highly moti v ated 
4 . They woulci make good managers 
The amount of information availab le to discern a student's 
ability and li.i<elihood of acceptance into an MBA program was 
l imited . Althoug!l admissior: in t o an MBA program is a more 
comprehensive eval uation, I developed a simp l e admissions 
mode l that would discriminate [or acceptance bc-sed on grade 
point average (GPil.) . 
Students woulci be divided into t hre e ca t egories; 
1 . Direc t accepta!lce into an apPI:oved MBA program 
2. Conditional acceptance i!lto an approved MBA progr<lm 
3. Cor:tract accepta!lce into a!l approved MBA prog:::-am 
The fo llowing definitior:s are ·clsed for each of r.he 
<ltorementi oned co. t egories . Direct acceptances are tho-c;e 
students W!lO have demonstrar.ed a higr, overall academic 
proficiency and. are likely to b e c-ccepted into an approved MBA 
program for the XX3lP sub-specialty code . Cond.itional 
acceptances are those students who have demonstrated a 
moderate overal l aC<ldemi c prot::.c i ency and may find it 
difficu l t to be accepted i nto an approved "lEA program. These 
studenl".s woc: l d l ike l y to be accep t. ed <It some civ~lian MBA 
pr:J"ram . However. these second tier MBA p rog r ams generally 
have an arduo u s t.ime b eing approved for the XX31P sub -
spec i alty code. Contractua l acceptances are those students 
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I-.'ho have de:nonstrated a below aver ;oge overa l l academic 
prof i r: i ency and '.vould Li nd it di~ficult to be accepted i nto 
a:ly MBA program that wou l d be approved for t he XX31P sub 
specia l ty code. In this case, the Navy wou l d have t.o contract 
.. lith a civil i an i nstitut i on to wClive the entrance requ i rements 
and provilie the requ i s 1. te course wor k n e cessary :'or the XX3 1 P 
sub spec-ialty code . 
Fer student plac-:emcn t within a category. the fol l cw i ng 
rules were us ed for earh of the r:ategcries. Di rect 
acceptances wculd he tllos e students \rlho have all overall 
undergraduate CPA o~ 3. (I or greate:::-' . Condit i onol dcc.eptances 
'would be t hose s t udents who have an overall undergradua t e GPA 
between 2.7 a nd 3 . 0 or their GPA over the last: t -""o o.caderr,ic 
y e ars was 3. C or greater . Contractual accept ances -""au l d be 
for t hose students wi th a overa l l undergraduate GPA l ess tba.n 
2.7 and their l as t t'""O academic years GPA \flas less than :3.0.] 
:: t shculd be noten t: hat these parame t ers aTe delibera ,- e l y 
lenient i n f avor of a stude nt being di rect l y accepted into an 
appreved l-13A progra.:n . In fact, f er the NBA programs chosen, 
the mean CPA Eor t h e enter i ng class was sign i fican t ly :"lJ.gher 
than the piJ.rDmeters r chose. Obv J. ously, t he higher the 
'-All Grade Point Ave:r-ag e (GPA) numbers a r e based on d 4.0 
scale. 
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than the paramet.ers I chose. Obviously, the higher the 
overall GPA parameter, the lower the number of students 
falling int.o the direct acceptance category . While this model 
can be adjusted in a number of different ways to make the 
numbers come out differently, it t h i s model is used primarily 
for i llustrative purposes only. 
In the next section, I present the current Financial 
Management students' academic profiles and where they place in 
the admission model. 
C. APPLICATION OF THE ADMISSIONS MODEL 
Recall that I identified the criteria that are conunonly 
evaluated by Master of Business Administration (MBA) admission 
boards prior to a student being selected into a graduate 
program. Although admission into an MBA program is a more 
comprehensive evaluation, I have developed a simple admissions 
model that would discriminate for acceptance based on grade 
point average (GPA) . It serves to highlight that even under 
the most favorable of standards, not all Financial Management 
students would be accepted into an approved MBA prog:!:"am. 
Table 3 -1 is a compilation of a :!:"ecent entering class of 
Financial Management students' unde:!:"graduate academic 
profiles. 
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CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
DIRECT ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS ATTENDED' 
- - Virginia Poly technical Institute 
- - Kearney State 
- - uni ted Sta t e s Naval Academy 
-- University of Mim>ouri 
- - Nort:hwest e rn university 
- - University of Houston 
-- Southern Illinois University 
- university of Connecticut 
- - university of Alabama Birmingham 
- - U!liversity of K3nsas 
.. Oregon State University 
-- University of San Diego 
- - Rutgers University 
4S c holastic data and L:ndergraduate school attended 
correlated to protect a student ' s :::-ight to privacy. 
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CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
DIRECT ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
SCHOLASTIC DATA 
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CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
CONDITIONAL ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS ATTENDED 
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::::PA 
CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
CONDITIONAL ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
SCHOLASTIC DATA 
DE::;RE E YR GRAD L~.Sl' 2 ns ::;PA 
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CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
CONTRACT ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS ATTENDED 
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CURRENT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT STUDENTS 
CONTRACT ACCEPTANCE CATEGORY 
SCHOLASTIC DATA 
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1. Direct accept0nces 
C()ndil.:"onal accepta:>ce '..l:tc a l-':B,,_ prugr~t::n. 
i~ll.() d l>lEl'. program. 
2'.pplyiny the adrn1c:s~0r.S :nodel Lsi:>:;)" the '~'able ] 1 da:::a, yie:"::ls 
the :C):"lowin::l: 19 
d:"rect:"y i.l.ccep~.cd. 





: 3J.%) wU"J1d 
t.:le ""uuld 
woulcS. r.or.ditio:12.. ly 
b0ve co be cor:tract'Ja:"ly 
accep:...ed i ntc) a '.faA pro·;;ri'll":"l. 
':'hese <)re ::lot fC\vor<)~le res·.l:"::s if over C\ :::~'urc, cf !\PS 
p:"acecS. in corr.pC\::c.ble civi1ii'ln prDgrams. The:'le fi gur-e3 
reiniorce L:1S poinL Lhal. NPS is cdpdl:le cf trdns~t=-or:ir.q" C\ 
h:::'qh1y rnotiv:otcd officer rnee::: :0:"1 reqL.'-reme:1ts tG 
i'I masters degree w~rJlic the of Sysl.ems l':i.l.n0ge:nent. 
- ~ci.l.rt:: f0etor ~ecause 
approxirr.ate1y :::he ofi.'-csrs · ... ,'ho iiI:" fir:clflci:o :nar.C\ger 
bi 1 fleet. NFS :occornplishes this cDnsider-able 
feat gY3cS.ua:...icn ral.e cf its s:::c.den::s". 
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THE CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS CHOSEN FOR COMPARISON 
Recall from Chapter II, four MBl> programs were chosen for 
compar~son : 
Harvard 3usiness Schoo l 
- - DUKe Un j versity, Fuqua School 
-- Northwester n iJniver sity, Kellogg Sc h ool 
- - Universi ty o f North Carol ina, Kenan - Flagler School 
These MB."'. progra:ns were chosen beca use a l l four have approved 
course matrix plans by th e Departmep.t of Systems Management's 
Academic Associate for Financial Management. These plans meet 
the minimum requisite Educational Skill Requirements for the 
XX31P sub-spec :i a l ty cod e f or Fi nancia l l>lanagement. 
It is important t o remember that the Financial l>lanagement 
proqram at NPS is 1 8 months i n length . Each of the four MBA 
programs is 21 month s in l ength beginn i ng i n September of t he 
first academic year of acceptan ce . All four are highly 
st r u ctured programs in which the c::ore requirenents are offered 
i n t he firs t academic year and t he e l ec tive courses are 
completed in the second academic year. None of the programs 
beg ins other tha!1 i!1 September or o ff e r the abi l ity to 
acce l erate the MBA program to fini sh earlie r than the 
prescribed 21 month time frame". 
"Nortl,we ."ern University will 
to students 
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:ceca l} from C"1ar:; t er II, the ESRs for the Fi nancia l 
}:anaqernent program alsc i ncluded militd:c'j appl i cations that 
are not o:fered at civilian i::1s t i tutions. Spec if ~cal ly. ESRs 
{I ). {S) and (9) dea l wlth budgeting wi thi n the Department of 
t he Navy (DON) , the de fe:lse systerr.s acquisition process aEd 
understanding of joint and rrcaritime s tra tegic planning, 
respect i vc Jy. 
To sat i c, Ey the requirernen t for budgeting within the 
Departrne::1t of the Navy, each proposed civi l ian ~ ) rcgram llsed 
the Pract i cal Cumptroller Course (PCC) offered at NPS . This 
i s a shortenec vers ion 0: MN3154, F inancial Management in the 
Armed Forr:es, wr,ich is a core course f or F i nancial Management 
students which is used to satisfy that particular ESR . The 
Pract ica l Comptrolle::: Course is a t. .... ' Q ·week course 0;' 
ir:struct i o n that i~ o:fered six times a yea::: to both mi l itary 
and c i vilian D:=m personnel who will be fillinq comptro l ler. 
billets . Five of t he course dates a re at NPS. The sixth da t e 
is o[[e:::ed , on a revolving basis, at severa l sites on t he east 
To satisfy t:-tc r.equirement for instruction in the mili tary 
acqu i S .lt)on process, three o[ t. .r,e fou r ~ropos a l s used an 
i ndependent t"esearch paper that focused on the military ' s 
acqu i sition process . Th e fourth propoo:a l. , su;:,s ti tut",d a 
course i:1 systems acquis':'ticns management taught by the 
Defense Systems Managemen t Co l lege at Hanscom Air. Force Rase. 
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None of the f our: proposa. l s addressed the ESS.s dealing wi t. !1 
jo i n t ana maritime strategy or the requ i red t:.hes is. These 
particular ESRs '~ere waived in conferring the XX]lP suh -
specialty code f or the civi l ian progran. 
The e f fect o f sat:.is fy:i.ng the mil i talY asp!":cts of the 
F inancia l Management ESFs basical l y comes dOl</n to the fact 
that the student wil l ~"lave to spend a.n additional two weeks of 
in~truction for the Practical Comptroller Course. The 
add i tiona l expel'.se o f the student's t ime and travel costs will 
have to be factored in when comparing the cost.s of the 
civilian !1B.x.. prog.::-ams to that. o f the Financia l 11anagement 
program at NPS. Thes!": costs wi l l be est i mated and inc l uded in 
t!1e Chapter V analysis. 
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IV. THE CONCEPT OF UNIT COSTING 
I NTRODUCTION 
Th i s chapter wil l prov i de a synopsis of the concept 0: 
unit cost l ng . I will discuss un i ;: CGst defi nitions and 
metbods for a l l ccat ing and selec t ion of cost objects. 
B . WHAT IS UNIT COST ING? 
Unit cost i ng is the ident:'-ficClt ion of the fu ll r.os t or 
reso u rces consumed to ;Jroduce an end product or output o f an 
act l- v.1ty . In t he c~se o f Navo.l ?cstgraduate Schoo l , the end 
~roduct_ can be der i ved from the school's two primary mission 
1 . A'",ard Nava l OEL._eers with masters degrees to til l 
re::Juired j i ll e ts with in the DeparlmC:1t of the Navy . 
2 . Conduct reseor-cr. that is b ene ficia l to the 
Department of Defense an d Depc;,r-t:nent of the Navy. 
Graduates and research a :c e not the only outP'..lts o f NPS. 
There are many me asurab l E ens p:-oducts that NPS produ ces . 
Howev e T the unit cOo;tS of O ~. o :-;pn':':::Clt .:. on shou l d inccrporate 
the' to t a l costs of an orgar. ::: 6t':'OIl and app ly them to thei r 
primary ou~putls). In the cas ,," 0:: NPS . a l l costs must somehow 
be appl i ed to e i th e r the co s t o f produc i ng a gra dua t.e or 
condllct ing research . 
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Uni t costing, as appl ied by the Depar-tment of Defense 
(00:::1), is an initiative to implement fu l l cost account i ng 
pr-ocec.ur-es . 'This ... ;Quld en t ai l collecting financial data in 
such a ';.:ay tha t it can measu:::-e the full cost or- r-esources 
consumed to pr-oduce a pr-imary output of an or-ganization. Ful l 
incl ude a ll di rect, ind~rect and gene:::-a l and 
administr-ative expenses assoc i ated with t he production of a 
pr~mary output . The Department o f Defense Jo.as rr.andated tha t 
the primary output to be measured for training commands is the 
numbe:::- of graduates produced. Since the [',QD has des i gnated 
NPS as a training activity , NFS's OUtput would be measured by 
th e numbe:::- of gr-aduates produced . 
The intention o f unit costing is to provide manager-s wi th 
tools to se:::-ve in r-esource and budget plarming as ';..'ell as to 
ident.lfy cost~ as they r-e l ate to t he o:::-ganization's output. 
This visibility of costs ser-ves to highlight areas of possible 
efficiency or productiv i ty gains. The DOD guidance on unit 
management noted that: 
One pitfall that managers c.hould be awar-e of is that unit 
costing tends to tr-eat all costs as variable . It is not safe 
to assume that costs wil l vary d irectly with a greater- or 
lesser amount of pr-oduct ion. A manager must be aware of which 
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o f h i s costs are variable versus those t hat are fixed, fer a 
given l evel of production. This s t udy of unit casti:1g 
exempl i fies the difference between averdge costs dnd margina l 
Unit cos t ing shows the average cost of resources 
consumed and d o es not h igr,l i ght the cost of the l ast unit of 
rc~ourcf> ::::.msumed La produce an output. This:::'s ar; i mrortant 
factor that managers s:lou l ri be aware . Although unit costing 
is d powerful rr.anagemf>nt tool , there is no s ubstit ,ltc for 
kncwing your produc t cost~ dnd how t hey bebave at various 
levels of output. 
UNIT COSTING AT NPS 
At this po in t i t is i mpor t ant to define the comIJonent s o f 
full cost.. 
1. Cost Classifications 
Direct costs are those cosLs that are clearly 
attribut.ed La a single mission or primary output. For 
example, at N?S a percen t age of an instruc t- or's sa l ary can be 
cledrly attributed Lo the productien cf graduates based on the 
ameunt of time spent t eacr,ing . 
b. I ndirect cost.s are thos e costs Lhat are attributed 
to more than O:1e mission or primary cutput can nct be 
disci:1guished as t o which one . Fer example, at N?S the 
Sys t ea'5 Hanagement Department chairman's salary can be clear l y 
attriDuted to the SysLems Hana gement Department but can no t be 
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distinguished between the mission output.s of graduates or 
research :-lis job is to be a benefJ.t to both mission areas 
and can not be a~;signed to just one . 
Genera l and Administrative COSts are those cos ts 
that are incurred for the benefi t e f all outputs . For 
exarLple, at N?S the base police costs are clearly for the 
benefit of all outputs and can not be assigned j ust 
department or mission area. 
2. Cost Aggregation and Allocation 
To arrive at a unit cost, all app l icable costs must 
first be aggregated into one of three cost pools: direct 
costs, indirec t costs or G&A costs . The direct cost poo l wi ll 
aggTegate all the direct labor and non- l abor cos ts tha t 
clear l y attributed to the CCls t of instructicJO within t~e 
Sys t ems v.anagement Department. 
Indirect and G&A costs have to be a l located t.o cOSt 
objec t s li.e . school mission)'. Fer an allocation method t o 
be cCJOsidered proper, should be a demonstrated 
relationship. The cost allocation process is composed of t\-,'o 
stages. The firs t stage allocates cos t.s to responsibi l ity 
centers; the second stage allocates responsibil:"ty centers 
costs to uni ts . [Ref. 9 1 
be referring to 
of instruction" 
cost measure, cos t 
the Sys t ems HanageJlen t 
p.L N?S. Lhe pG:ll would aqq::::eqate all 
indi::::ec:: labor and nor .. 1 (J.;X)I LhaL 
c.isLinqlli."habl~ bp~v.'~~n DepClr::ments. T:"1ese ind:'..rect costs 
fall into three cate;:ories. Indirect costs can be attr:'..~~te8. 
1. U:c cust uf only 
Tj~e :If instn.:.c::ior. and research bl.::':: 
oisting~ishable ~etweer. ~he 
TLe ::'esear::h or.ly 
T:"1ree excm.p:"es will help clarify th",;p cdLpyo .lies. 
:l: Stucier.::s and Pr:::>grClms is charqed w:'..::h the 
0\7er0:.11 U\O'.r:age:ll(:~I:~ uf His 
~den::ified to a partic'~1ar department. 'rhus, his ::osts 
:'..or in"tn..:cti~)n onlv. 
Tr.e O:::f:'..ce of the Pn)""us::: is respcr.si:01e :ur 0:.:"1 acader.1i::: 
activity o:.t HPS. Hi" cttice inlI:acts bot!l the iIlstructior. of 
S~.l:o~nts Cl:10 the cO:1dLct of faculty rE""E"Clrch :::n:t CClI' 
di~tingu::.sbcc. Lu L.ba~ o[ a parL.icu:"C'.r c.epcu:tlllcn":::. His costs 
are c,usidereo ir.di::'ect 
The Dc",:) of 
of research be:. not '.l~ 0:. partiC-_l:ar cleparLme:-1L. :li:o; CC03ts are 
cur:sidc.lcd in6ire:::L [or research on"y. Tbe :'l:direct costs 0: 
t-:ps a:::e aqqreqated illtu Ol:e 0: tbe:oe tbree cost ca:::ego::,ies. 
Once the indirect costs are aggregat.ed into cne cf t..he 
three p::::-ev i. ously mentioned catego::::- i e s, they must be allo:::ated 
to the academic cepa::::-t..ments as either a cost of instru:::tion or 
a :::ost of research. This is done based on some cowman 
attr i :t:ute t~at shows a reasonableness of :1.0 .... ' they .... 'ere 
incur::::-ed". At NPS, records are kept documenting t he amount 
of time , in man - ye a rs per fiscal year, t.hat was spent in the 
pursu i t of eitiler instruction, research or both. In Chapter 
V, multipliers are deve loped tc allocate these costs based on 
the amcunt of time an academic department spends pu::::-suing 
either instruction or research . The rationa l e and allocation 
method wi ll be discussed i n more detail in tha:..- chapter . 
The General and l'.dministrative (G&A: cost pool would 
aggregate all thcse costs that are incurred far the benefit of 
al l outputs . This pool wou l d in::: l ude non - l abo::::- costs, base 
operaling support, maintenan ce of ::::-eal property, and other 
sa l aries not a l ready apportioned . Aga in , these costs have to 
be a l l ocated to t:1.e departments based on some commcn attribute 
that refle:::ts a reasonab l e basis of hcw these costs were 
incurred . The all oc;;.ti on of G&A costs requ i res a two step 
process. '!'he first process is to allocate that portion of t!"le 
tetal G&A costs tC a particular department based on the nwnber 
of persons assigned to that department. The second allocation 
Costs 
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of Systems tl,anagement . 
c cns i de!:'ed . 
process is to apportion the allocated departmental G&A costs 
to either the instruction or research outpt;.t. Again, 
multipliers were developed based on the number of Inan~years 
dedicated to either instruct i on or research within the 
Department of Systems Manageme:1t. The multiplie:::- represents 
a percentage of time spent either inst:::-uct i ng or doing 
research within the depa:::-tmen-.::. Further arnplificatio:1 of the 
allocation methods wil l be presented in Chapter V. 
3. Output Measurement at NPS 
The Hunter and Hicks study recognized the difficulty 
of using graduates at NPS as the unit of output for the cost 
of instruction . 
. . . counting the number of graduates in a given year would 
not accurately reflect the workload in that year. Since 
academic curricula are of varying length, simply counting 
the number of graduates would either understate or 
overstate the actual workload [Ref. lD J . 
The curri cula within the Department of Systems Management vary 
between 18 to 2l months to complete. For this reason, I 
borrowed the Hunter and Hicks surrogate measure of output at 
NPS, namely the average number of students on board in a given 
year. Fortunately, this information is tracked by the office 
of the Director of Students and Prograr:ls. The average number 
of students on board is kept by curriculum number. To arrive 
at a unit cost for instruction within the Department of 
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Systems Ha n a gerr:e n t for fiscal year 19 93. simply divide the 
fu l •. cosls to i n st ruc t those s t udents by the average number o f 
students en board i n fi~ca l y e a ::: 1 993 . 
'The :-!unte r al'.o Hicks thesis i nvolved deve loping a unit 
cost model [e r t he s chool 's primary outputs of ins truction and 
research . C]:lapter V wil l app ly their modeling Lechniques t o 
arrive at a unit co~t of ins t ::.-uc tian far students within the 
Depa rtme nt o f Sy:o;;tems Ma n a g ement. 
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V > COST DATA COLLECTION AND PRESENTATION 
INTRODUCTION 
o[ 
Dene"'i ts of QrClc.".lCl:-.e edu-:o.tioG cJr:::en:.l'l prcvidee b,,> :.]-,e 
:JepClrtme:-l:: of Systems Manaqement c.t NPS to selected 
proqrarns. C'ne cl the prcmiscs 0'" 
to deliver a co:npa::.~a:Ole level of education ane ful:"ill 
lhe ::-ec::uirements of ::he ::-e:O;Ol:r:-:e :o;pcn~or ",t rompet] t.1ve 
price compared with ci'o'ilio.:1 institx:iens. -:'0 do th:"s 
l~eq"Jircd cor:duclir:g ::ielc. '",'c::-k, u: :rclcvc.nt 
dOr".lTe:lta::io:l iJ.nd ir.f.erv:"e.'ls , .. lith key pe::-sonne:". This rhapter 
SCJ::VC~ :'0 idenl:"ly ddld ~OUJ::Te~ 
a . UNIT COST REPORTING 
'fhc of Cl uni t report.i~lQ wc-;cld he :::.0 c.qqre C-;i1le 
all tr.e costs of t:'le resources consurr.ed to produc!c' 
ohje:-:t.. In the s:"mplest unit cost models, cos:-.s , .. Iou·_d 6e 
c.c:;c:;igIlCci tu cr:e cl :.Lree l--'uelt;; din~ct, :"r.direct or G&.;'" 
1,3 ::iescribed :"r. ::.:hiJ.pLe::- II, di::erL 
'_La'_ car. lee c!L::-ecl:"y ::e:"aLec. Lc '_Le ;Jrodcctio:l cf the 
objec:::, ,"r_ile indirect anc G&P. must be ~J.loca~_c-;l '. U 
the cost ebject en the :-easo:lable:less of 
,.:e:::e cor.sumed. 
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Unit cost :cepClrting has been recognized by the Department 
of Defense as a way to provide t he visibility of costs to 
managers of military insta l laticns. However, unit cost 
reporting procedures have not been implemented at NPS. '1'he 
Hunter and Hicks t:'1esis bui l t a unit cost mode l from the 
existing accounting data anti applied it to cost objects. 
COST OBJECTS AT NPS 
The )Javal ?oc,tgraduate schco l provides professiona l 
developmental education . NPS is also an academic inst_itution 
", .. hose emphasis is on study anti research programs t.hat further 
the interests of the Departmen:. o f the Navy as well other 
Department of Defense areas. '1'he programs at NPS were 
spec i f ically designed to accorrmodate t:le unique requirement s 
0: the mi li tary. '1'0 find t~e appropriate co.st objects at NPS, 
Hunter and Hicks went. to t:"1e school S r:liss ion statement: 
ThClS, the primary mission of NPS is to provide instruction and 
resea rch . Additiona l ly, NPS a l so provides sen!ice support to 
tenant activities as a s e condary rr, i ssion. It was the i ntent 
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of :='he Hunter and Hi c ks If.odel :0 aggregate cos'~s and app l y 
them :0 the ,_wo prin.ary mission areas 0: NPS . As a secon da:!:}T 
issu e , t hey were ccncerned with how tenant comm311ds woulci 
reimhurse Nt'S for the services tha t it provided. This t hesis 
takes the fU:1damentCll attribute~ of t he :-knter cmc Hicks un i t 
cost mode l ar:d con:-:entra t es on provi ding ccst a lloca tion to 
the mission of inst:::-uctlon within the Depa:::-,-ment o f Sy s t e ns 
Managemen t . 
D . SOURCE AND CLASS IFICAT ION OF COST DATA 
Al l f'--nancial data was mad e avai l able by the Comptrol l er 
NPS . This o: fice promu l gates budgets, collrocts cost 
i nfo rmation and ana l yzes variances bet ·ween lhe actual and 
b ucigeted fiTHes. The Conpt roller prov::ded the financia l 
1.IlfOTmation Olnd also Rxp l <Hned how t he financial organizaticn 
f unc t ions a t NPS . v'an-year catu was used uS the l:Jasis for 
al::'oca l ing lndi rec: cos t s . This in :=ormation.is trackec by the 
Direc tor o f Academic Planning within the Offi ce of the 
Pr-ovost. 
Once budget~, are promulgated, accounting and the contra] 
0:: c osts are conducted through military and civil ian 
ad.,ninistra tors known as l ine managers . Each l:"n", manager is 
tasked \oJi :::h a specific area uf scbcol ope r a:::::.ons. ':'he line 
mana ge rs are held accountable for meeting thelr hudgets . 
4J 
Direct costs at NPS are accounted for by mission area 
within each academic department and dre easily identified. 
The Hunter and Hicks model hOvlever had to j "clstify and clossify 
the expend i tures of each li n e manager iLM) as eilher i :1direot 
or G&A costs. They did this by analyzing each of the line 
managers organizaticnal relat ionships to the three missior. 
areas I instruction, .::esearch or tenant support). They then 
classified the line manager's costs based on "ihieh miss~on 
area ( s) they Supported. 
Below is a description of the existing line manager 
organization and how Hunter and Hicks classified their cost of 
opera t.~ons. 
Hi: 00 Office of Lhe Superintendent 
The Superintenderlt i~ re~ponsibl e for the overall 
mission of N?S inch.:.ding tenant activities . His costs are 
clearly fer the bene:it oE the three schcol mission areas and 
are classified as G&A . 
b . LM: 01 Office of the Provest 
The Provost oversees all academic activity at NPS. 
:lis office impact.s on both instruction and research but not 
the l-:is costs a.::e c l assified as indirect 
~n support of instruction and research. 
LM : 02 Direc t or of Re30urce Management 
This office is respOEsible for the management:. of 
t-he schoel's f i nancia l resources . All mission areas benefit 
from their serv i ce . Thl.:.s, these costs are considered G&A . 
d. :"'I?, : 03 Di rector of Students and Programs 
This office 1::; responsible f or the manage:nent of 
curriculG. and the conduct of student"" This o~~icc i s 
concerned ma i n l y with instruction and has l itt l e to du with 
res e arch. 'Thes!" cos ts are considere d indirect in supporL of 
l nstruct ion on l y. 
:... 11, : 04 Director 0 : }:i l itar.l Operaticns 
This Office is responsib l e fer the physical 
component::; o f NPS ::Jy providing support [unctions to thF' ~chool 
and tenant activities. These costs are ccns i dered G&A. 
_. L~1; 05 Dean of informat i on and CompuLer Services 
Th i " office ac.mi:1i" te rs a ll ddta processing 
fU:lctions conducted at the NPS computer C12:1ter. They are a l so 
tasked with overseeing the school's library. Thi s office 
provides support funct i ons to a11 mis sion areas as well as 
tenant activi t~es. These coste, are considered G&A . 
:"1,,: 06 Dean of Instruct i on 
This office cO:ltrols the scheduling funcLions that 
r~lat:cd to stude nts. Mainly their ac t ivities are 
concen tra t e d with t he registrar, admissiuns and course 
scheduling. Si. nce these costs are i ncurred f:Jr the heneflt 0:: 
students :Jnly, these costs are considF'red i. ndi~- ect for 
i.nstruct i on only . 
h . LM: 07 Dean cf Faculty and GTaduate Stuciies 
This office is respo:lsibl e for the overal l c on trel 
of academic department personnel and t rd:.: k s how much t ime i s 
spent i :1 the pursuit of research a:1d instruction . Ma:1y of the 
costs of this office can be di!"ect l y t.raced to academic 
departme nts by either instruct ion or researc:'1. It is only the 
costs of the Dean's ir:uTLediate off i ce t:'1at Ci'l.n not be c l ear l y 
associated with an individual academic department and 
therefore are considered indi:-ect for instn.:.cticn and 
research . 
LM : 08 Dean of Resca!:ch 
':'his office controls the assignment and fundir::g cf 
resea::-ch projects from a school-wide perspective. Since these 
costs are associated with research and not with i:1struction, 
they a re considered indirect for r esearch . Since I am not 
concerned with the costs associated with research, t.hese costs 
are not considered in this thesis. 
COMPLETION OF THE UNIT COST MODEL 
I will use the financial data co:"lected to derive a uni t 
cost per student in t he Department 0:: Systems Management. 
doing this, I wil l discuss and identify each of the three cost 
pools and how they are applied in the Hunter a:1d Hicks unit 
cost :node l. For clarification purposes, a l l data relating to 
J abo!" costs i:1 this chapt.er can be found in .".ppendix A. Al l 
non-l abor costs referred t o in this chapter can be fo und in 
Appendix B. 
" 
l. Direc t Costs 
a. Direct Labor Costs for Instruction 
Direct labor costs Clre r e presenled by the salaries of 
personne l whoc,c eE:orts ca:1 be clear. l y identi f ied with the 
prod uct i on of g .c a dua t es i n the Departm8:1t of Systems 
l·la n ageme:1t . Thes e personnel include civi l i an fac u lty, l ab 
techn icians , academi c departmen t a l c l erica l ?ersonne l and 
mili t ary inst r uctors. I wi l l deal with each direct l abcr COS t 
b. Civilian Direct Faculty Labor Costs for 
Ins t ruction 
Exhibit 5 - 1 9 is t:le f i scal year 1 993 facu l ty 
Lldge t pla n . TJ-·js document ias "'l(~l l ac:; Exhibits 5<~ and 5 - 3) 
obt a i:led f r om t he Director o f AcanCIlllC Planning at NPS. 
The f iscal year 1993 faculty budget p l an is the breakdown c[ 
the cos ts aSGociat e d wi th C1vl li an faculty as 1 t applies to 
t he :".-.10 mission ar e as of l :1 st. :- uct i on and res e arch for eac h 
academi c department . Eac h depar t.[;1en t cha i r man :j s requ ired to 
track the of tlmE- t h a t fac u lty members s p end 
intltrucling and conduct 1:1:;; ,esearch . S::cncC' I am o:11y 
CO ;lcerne d \".:it h the cost 0: : ~ . .o ~ruCl .J. on in the D02partment o f 
Syst e ms Mclfla g eme n t , the : .J.Q"J:-IC o f concern i s found at the 
eX:"libits in thi!' char : e r ".li1 1 be presented '--n 
A . 
i:1tersection of the (AS) 'c l i ne D.nd the Direct Teach Total 
(D':'Tl col um!'.. This figure represents the cost o f salaries 
asso c iated wi th i n ~ t ruction provide d by the c'..vi l i a n fac u lty 
in the De partment of' Systems Managemer.t . I t is important". to 
note that this tabulated cost doe~ not '..nelude civi l i a n 
f'a:::ulty f ringe benefit costs of 21 .6%. The fringe b e nef i t 
perce:1tage~ represent the cost of the non-S<l. : alY compensa t i on 
received by civ ilian employees a t NPS " Al':' fri:1ge ben e f it 
percen tages are calcula ted by the of f ice o f t he comptroller at 
NPS . Civ i lian labor cos t s are mult i plied by 1 plus their 
respective fringe benefit percenta ge and t hese cos t s are addea. 
t o arrive at a t o tal co s t for ci v i l ian l abor . 
Civilian Direct Clerical Labor f or 
Instruction 
Exhibit 5-2 i s the fiscal y ear 1993 missiO:1 staff 
budget/execution p l an . It is a breakdown o f costs assoc'..ated 
wJ. t h the Dean o f Faculty and Graduate St udies (L i ne Manager 
Code 07) . The co s ts rep.::-esented in t his Exhibit are the 
cJ.vilian labor costs o f assigne d clerical and lab technicia:1s 
for eac h academic department, c l erica l personnel o f the 
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immediate o f.fi c e of the Dean 0: Faculty dnd Graduate St.udies, 
and c l erical personnel in s upport o f the Academic: Groups 7 h !'! 
figu re o f conc!'!rn is found a t the intersection of the ' /,dtnin 
Science" ( I,S ) line and the "Other Total" (OTT) colwlln. This 
figure represen ts the cost of sa l aries associa t ed wi th 
c i v i l ian clerical persunne l in the Department of Syst!'!InS 
Hanageme:1t u ,;ed i n the mission of instruction . It is 
important t o note, that th i s taDulated ::::cst does not include 
c i vi l ian r:lerical ~ersonnel fringe ;:,enefit cost of 23.5%. 
i n t he case of Exhib i t 5 - 1 , Exhibit 5 - 2 costs must be 
mu l tipL.ed by 1 p l us the fringe beneE-i t facto r to arrive at 
t he t otal direct civilian c l erical labor cost for the 
Department of Syste ms Manageme:1t_. 
Th e riirect civilian labor costt; :or in:o truct i or.: were 
determined by first multiply i ng the "Direct Teach Total" in 
the ( ..... S) "!:ow o f Exh i bit 5-1, by a facter of 1. 116 . Second, 
t he 'Otller Total" figure in t he (AS: row of Exhi bit 5-2 
;nultipl i ed by a fa ctor uf 1. 236. These calculat i ons 
pre'3ented i:1 Table 5-1. 
d . Military Direct Labor Costs for Instruction 
Mi litary direct. lana.:: c o s::s for i nstrUCl ion 
represented by the pay of of ti cers assigned to the Department 
of Syste ms Na na g e ment as academic instructor-s end to lhe 
curr i cl: ! ar of f ice. This COS l is determined by using a lisling 
of the current milital_Y o fficer- instr-l:c t ors dnd curriculwn 
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DIRECT COSTS FOR INSTRUCTION 
1993 
Lepartmen l of Sy,;te",~ M,m:laerr.e nL 
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s,-,pport Itll thin t. he departne:1t and applying the appropriate 
anmla l composite pay !:ates from NAVCOMPT Notice 70,11. These 
cost.:o are presented in Table 5 - 1. The primary !:espon:nbility 
of mi l itary officers assigned to academic depart.monts is in 
the instruct. i on of students. Since none of an officer's time 
is spent i n pursu::'t. of -::-esearch, all officer costs associated 
with a department are considered direct cost.s for instruction . 
I realize that. there are sane instances when an officer will 
be afforded the opportunity to participate in research b ut 
their time is not accounted for as their civil::'an faculty 
cou:1terparts. So for the purpose of this model, the 
assumpticn is that. al l labor costs fo-::- mili t. ary officers 
assigned to L'1o Department of Systems Management 
considered direct cos t s for ins:-.ruct.ion. 
Direct Non-Labor Costs for Instruction 
These cost.s are all non- l abor costs that can b e 
direct l y att!:ibuted to a particular aoademic department. 
l abor funds are allocated to each of the nine line ll'.anage!:s as 
idenlif'..ed earlier in this chapter. Each line ll\~1.nager is 
lrea:::ed as a responsibility center where funds are a::'located 
and costs accu:nulated. The al l ocation of funds takes the form 
cf a financia l plan . These <Jlans aro cont.rolled and t racked 
by the of:ice of the comptroller. Although t.hey do nO L 
represent the actual expenditures by each li.ne manager, they 
do act a:o; h is budger. that. must be worked wi t- hin. Several 
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con verso.tions wiLh the NPS comptrcller assured me t ha:. :.be 
deviation from t~e budgeted figures and actual expenditu:r.-es 
a r e :lot ~igni f icant enc u gh to impact the :node l . 
Direct ncn - labor f or each 
depar t me:lt ::l r e fir~t al l ocated ~o the Dean of Fac u lty and 
G::-aduate Studies (LM 07) and then are further a l located 
e ach acade:n:i c depar t ment's mission area of instruction o:r.-
research . vlithin each academic depar t ment's mission area, 
these d i rect non - labor costs arc further ident i fied as either 
travel Qr non-travel . Dollar figures are taKen from appendix 
B (NPS Financial plan Travel Report and Finar,cial plan OI'TA:;<' 
Report). ':'::lble 5-1 is a s um:Tlary and breakdown of the direct 
costs for instruction within the Department of Systemo; 
!,lanagement. 
2 . Indirec t Costs 
Allocation of Indire ct Costs 
In t.h e Hun t er and Hicks model , i ndirect. costs are 
defi n ed as those costs tha:. relate to L'1e mission areas of 
instruction and research but canna:. be c l early ao;c;igned La an 
ind i vl.dual department . To al l ocate the indirect labo::::- and 
non - labor costs t.o an academic department, it must be 
demonstrated that there is some ccrrunon attribute that shows a 
reasonablen ess of how these costs were incurred. To do this 
Hunle':: and Hicks ll sed man-year figures ll,a t are assigned La 
instruction or research fOl a given f iscal year . In this 
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case, fisca l year 1993 man-year figures ",'ere obtained from t he 
Di recto:c of Academi c planning at NPS . This provides a 
breakdown , by academic departrne:lt , o f the tota l ~acu lty effort 
devc ted to both instrJction and research as measured in maTl -
yedrs. Tc d l locate the indi rect labor and non - labor cOStS to 
lnstruction, researc~ or bo t h , Hunter anc Hicks derived 
separate multipliers for each of the academic departments 
using man - years as the al l ccation basis . In t.his case, I am 
o:1 l y concerned wi th the Department at Syst e:ns Manage:nent, thus 
I only derived the multip l i.ers that app l i cab l e to this 
study. 
An a l location base i s a measure that can be 
directly relat.ed to twO o r- more cost obj ec t s and is considered 
to approxi:nate the proport i en of a common cost shared by two 
or more cost objects [Ref . 12) . In t his Cdse, the COITl;non 
att.ribute that measures the ac t iv i t.ies between acadcrr.ic 
d e partments is the amount of man - years used in the pursuit of 
i nstruction anc research . The mu l r.iplier that is derived i s 
s i mply that fractional representat ion of t he amO'Jnt of time 
devoted to a mi ssion area W1 t!1in a department di vided by the 
total amount of time u:'",ed in pursl'it of that mission NPS wide . 
An ex.;:.mple: 1'he allocation o f the 1ndirect costs of the Dean 
of Facu l t y and Graduat e Studies ! i...M 07) t o the mission a-::-ea 0:: 
j n struction in the Department of Sy"tem" Ma:)agernen t. ;l.ecal l 
from above . indirect costs o f line rnar~ agers are grouped in 
three ways : 
1 . assucia t ed with instruction on l y, 
2. asc;;c:: iated wi th research only. 
3 . associated with instruct i on a nd research. 
Recall that the i ndirect C<..Js t s associated with the Dean of 
Faculty and Graduate S :: lld~es (LM D7) are '_0 be allocated 
bo t h instruction and research. To arrive a t the mu l t ~pli er 
for :'-nstruct i on for the cost s tha t i)re allocated to both 
i ns tr llction and research, the numerat or is the number of man -
years devoted to i nst r uct i on wi thin the Department of Systems 
Management and the der,cmi na t or 1.s t he tota l number o f man -
years d e vo ted t o instruction arld researcll by all academic 
depar.tments . l-'!ul t i p l ying the frac t ional reprec;entation for 
inSlr'-1clion i!1 the Department of Systems l>lanag ement by the 
I:ot al i nd :'..rect costs from t he Dear: of Facu l ty and Graduate 
Stud i es gives the a 1 l ccat i on of thos e COSI: S ::0 the cos t of 
i nst ru c ti o n in the Depart:rtf'nt of Syste:rts Management . 
My ccncern is wit h t he cos t s of instrClct i on , thus 
I only have to Derive two s e t s of mu l t ipl i ers t o allociJ.t~, the 
indi r ect cost poo l . Computation of the instruct i on alloCiJ. tion 
mU l tipliers for :: he DepiJ.rtment of Systems Management are 
pres~nt ed i n TiJ.:t:le 5-2 . These costs a re grcupec! i n to two 
categories: in stru ct i o:1 and research. anD i nstruction only . 
To ar rive at the instruc t ion and research mu l tiplier. I sum'Tlcd 
lhe total man - years faT a ll the academic Departmen ts 
(DTY-t DRY -t R}:Y"I to deterrd ne the denomi nat or of the a llocation 
base. The nume::.'Cltor ,,;as obtCli:led fr-om t he Direc t Tea:.:h (D'l'Y) 
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COMPUTATION of INSTRUCTION ALLOCATION 
MOLT:IPLIERS FOR IND:IRECT COSTS 
Tot al FY93 Academ ic Depa'Ctment MaC! ':ears 
Kote, Tota l Ac~demic Dep~rtme Cl ~ 
Admln, gl::al:] ve Mar. _Y "ar 1'otal~ 
TOla l ; n~I:( "ction ,,1'0 I D cp ~ I 
Safe ty aCid 
c:olumn Eor the (AS) YO"" in Exhibit 5-3 . The instru::::tion only 
mu l tlpl i er was der~vcd by su:::'stituting total instruc:ticn man-
years (DTY co l umn) fe r the total man - years (D'rY+DRYIRMY 
colum!:) i n the cienominator. 
b . Indirect Labor Costs for Instnlction 
T:1dire:::t l Zlhor cosls are those costs associCltec. 
wi th NPS line managers previously i dentified 1 :1 thi s char;ter 
as having an indi. rect supporting role in the prcGllcticn 0:: 
graduates. Recall that these line managers are t he Provost 
(LI1 011, Director of St udents and Programs (LM 03), Dean of 
Instruc t ion (LM 061 and Dean of Faculty and Graduate Studies 
(Ll"; 07) (Dean's staEf and p,cademic Groups only) . Since I am 
concerned with the cost of instruction, any line manager cost 
that is associated ""ith research only can be ignored . This 
5ubse(":t i on will ldentify those c i vilian and military labor 
tha t are assoc ia ted with these l ine man<1gers. 
The source dccuments for detennining civilian 
slaff 2-re Exhibits 5 - 1. 5 -2 and 5-4. As encountered 
\·:ith direct costs. these e xhibits do not include L"le frinqe 
benefit costs. Their annual costs were derived by multiplying 
the costs associated ""ith each identified l ine manager hy 1 
plus the fringe henefit. fac t. or. 
Line :nanagers 03 dnd 06 were the only ones t h at 
:!lad mi l it.a!y offi.cers assigned to them for the purposes of 
indirect l abor costs. Other mi litary labor costs wi ll be 
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addressed in the G&A cost section of th i s chapter. The annULll 
military- costs associated with lin e managers 83 and 06 I':ere 
der ived by obtaining a l ist of mil i tary officer billets 
associated wir.h those line managers dYld surruning the 
appropriate annual composite pay rates EOl- those billets . 
was necessary to verify that each authorized bi lle t was i n 
f act f :i lied durj:19 fisca l year 1993. 
These costs are agg,cgated into either instz.-uc t i on 
and research or instruction on l y pools, for allocation . The 
aggregation and allocation of the ind irect laboT costs are 
sU1l'mar i zed and broken down in Table 5 - 3. 
Indirect NOD-Labor Costs for Instruction 
The fol l owi ng 1i:1e ma.nager's non- labor costs are 
considered indire ct: Provost (LM 01), Director of Students 
and Programs (LM 03), ::Je an of I nstruct ion (LM 06) and Dean of 
Faculty an d Graduat.e Studies (LM 07). Aga:'..n , these costs have 
to be allocat.cd to the academic departments USHlg the 
ncClltip liers derived ear l ier . 
The cost.s associated wit.h l ine manage!:"" 01 
cons '.. dered in support of both instructior: a:1d research. The 
cnly cost of line manager 07 that was indi rectly a l located t o 
the academic departments were t.hose cost? that cODld not be 
directly traced t.o a particular academic department. Line 
mClnager 07 ' s i.ndirec t. costs are o f note because ycu can 
ldentify t hose indirect l abor costs t hat are Clssociated wit.r. 
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:" .i n'" ~a~."g.,.r 01 
INDIRECT COSTS FOR INSTRUCTION 
1993 
:..,,"" Mana\jer Ot, 03 , U7 
1,11 5,738 ) : . IG 59 ) _ 
: Z, 929.929){ . IB38)_ 
L ine ~':a n ~g",:- 0 1, 07 
Li ne "1an~ge - 03 , 06 
A g::;re '-'~t" c f Iidir"' c: t Cosr" [ el r th.,. 
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Bre akdown of Military Labor Costs 
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i nstruction only but lheir i ndirect non-labor costs can not 
a150 be identified to i n struction only . Thus 1:"oe manager 
07 ' s indirect non - labor cas es are a l located to bot!l 
'--ns tructlon and research. 
The indirect non-labor costs 0 : l ine mana g ers 03 
dod 06 suppor t instruction a od not research . Consequently 
their costs are allocateci to instruct i on only. 
Tndirect non-labor cos t s are taken from the fi nancinl 
plans tha t are generated and trilcked by the office of the 
comptroller at NPS . These p lans provide each l ine manager a 
budget for non- l abol" costs in w!lich to work from. ,<;.11 000 -
labor costs of the line manager that are related to travel 
will be charged t o the travel account. All n on-labor cos ts 
tha t are not associated with t.::-ave: (i . e. offi::e sL:pp lies ! 
,""i ll be charged to the :lon- t ravel account. These are the only 
t""o acccunts that track the expe nditu r es for indirect non-
labor costs associated with a l ine manage:c . Table 5-4 is the 
aggregation and a l locatior. of indirect- non - l abor COSts. 
3. General and Administrative Costs 
The G&.Zo. cost pool would aggregate all those costs that. 
i ncu:cred for L'1e benefi t of al l outputs at NPS . The 
HU:ltcr a:ld Hicks p.\ode l identities the costs associated wit!1 
line Tl'Cl na gers , Supe~intendent (LM 00), Director of Rescurce 
Mar.agement (LM 021 , Di~ector of l>l ilit.ary operations ILl>1 041 
and Dear. of I nformatio:l and Computer Services (LM 0 5 ) as G&lI 
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8f, ,0 0 0 
~ ~12, QQQ 
3.00,J OO 
~.)970 0 0 
j . 'n~ , JOO 
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18 , 8 J O 
2 0,000 
28~ , 00 0 
1 0 ,000 
These costs ~'lave to be allocated to the departr:te:1t:o 
and ,,-11 t enant comma nds ba~ed on some common attribute Lhat 
re f lects a reasonab l e basis o [ how these :-:osts were inc'--1~I"ed . 
Li'lter in this section an explanation of the two stage 
a l location process will be presented. 
The G&A cost pool consists of the followi ng four 
components: 
1. Non - l abor expenses. 
2 . Base operating support (BOS) 
3 . Maintenance of rea l property (MRP) . 
4 . Othe r labor costs . 
Non -Lab o r Expenses, Base Opera t ing Sup port (BOS ) 
and Mai ntenance of Real Property (MRP) 
The ti rst four components of the G&A cost p o ol , 
:lon- labor cos t s . BOS and MRP expenses were readily available 
fron the f inancia l plan provided by the office of t.he 
comp t ro l ler. As seen before with other non-labor cost 
lniormation , the expenses we~e broken up i nto two categories; 
trave l a n c. non-travel costs . For each of the aforerr.entioned 
line rr,anagers, Table 5 - 5 summarizes a l l of the 8&A costs a s 
\del l as i'l. breakdown of the non- l abor costs . It is important 
to :1ote that t he n O:1-labor cos:.s associated .. ,"i th the Dlrector 
o f Military Operations (LH 04) inc l ude bot:' :.he non - labor 
costs of his organizat i on as well as the BOS and MRP expenses 
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SUMl-'.ARY OF G&A COSTS 
1993 
e , S 2 0. 200 
128.600 
j, ~ J3. 95 1 
3 . 26l!,691 
47&.4 79 
350.000 
100.7 0 6 
1,518.516 
1,465 .44 0 











No n -Labor . BOSandMRPCos(s 
18 1. 000 5 .000 
288 ,000 2, 000 
Tot al Non-la bor costs 8 ,'020 . 20 0 
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for NPS :2. Yor ease ot co:npilation, 305 and HR P costs are 
included in the non-labor, non - travel costs associat.ec. '",itn 
line :nanager 04 . 
b. Ot:her Labor Cost:s 
Other labor costs are those labor costs that are 
incurred Ear the benefit of all missio:1 areas and not 
previously allocatee . Recal l the lahar ccsts of military and 
civilian personnel cf li:18 managers 00, 02 , 04, and OS are 
considered in t.he G&A cost poo l . 
The costs Ear military l abor .. 'ere compiled by 
obtaining a list of officer and enl i sted perscrmel curre:1tly 
assig:1ed to NPS and app l ying t.he annual compcsite rate pay to 
their bil l ets . I did not :-Jave a list of those officer and 
enlisted personne l ac t ua l ly OIl board during fisca l year 1 993. 
The assU!l;ption is tr.at the ranks /rates of the current military 
personne l are not signiE::'cantly differe:1t trom those presen':. 
i n Eiscal year 1993. Othe r mi l itary labor cOsts are 
sUlnrnarized in Table 5-5. 
Tr.e civilian l abor cos ts associated with l ine 
managers 00, 02, 04 and 05 ,,:erl;' c cmpi::'ed us ing the cost. data 
:'rom Exhibits 5 - 4 3:1d 5-5. The l a~or cost for l ine Il'.anager· 
OS, from Exhibit 5-4, did not l!1clude the 23 . 6% civilian laber 
exper:sl;'s can be 
codes G4A a:1d 
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line 
:ringe benefit f actor and hence had to b!'! added . Laber C05tS 
for line manage rs 00, 02 11:1::1 04 were obtained :rom Exhib.lt 
5-5 and did inc l ude the fr i nge benefit. fa e tor-. 
Allocation of G&A Costs 
General and !,d.ministrat i ve costs are ~ l:ose costs 
that incu:::-red Em.- the benefi t. o f all Q'.ltputs . In thi s 
G&P. costs are those costs t ha t shoulu be al l ocate::! to 
a ll act i vi t ies at NPS that b e ne fi t from their incurrence and 
t hat have nct already been al located . 
Al location of these G&A costs is a t\oJo st ep 
precess. ':'he first step is t o al l ocate G&A cost~; to the 
acac.ernic department s and t enar.t cOrnIr.ands us j ng t he 
t otal nu:nber of personne l as a b a sis of allocation . To do 
this, take the surn of the total G&A costs to be a ll ocated ft" cm 
Table 5 - 5 and d1.Vlde t hat by the to tal number o f non - student 
personne l on board Ol t N?S :rom Tab l e ':i -G ll . "l'his gives a 
dol l ar f igure to be allocated per non-student pe:::?onne] 
ass igned. I n t he case of the Depar t rr,ent of Sys tems 
11o.nagemen t , one w:;)uld t ake the nu.:nber of r.on - s t udent perso nne l 
assigned t o the department and multiply t hat by t he a llocated 
dollar fig ure per non - studen t personnel assigned r.o arri.ve at 
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$10,068 illl ocatej Pe::- l' on sru,jpnc_ PcrsoE[!cl 
C&'A C()"L C; All(J(J~ te cl t(J t.h ., l)cp" ~ lm<'nt of SVst<err.~ Managerrent 
per~or,,,d assi>lned) ( 15 , 0 6B) ~ $1.19 1, 732 
ToL;,l ne1)~ ::-t me"t~l G~A ("noE Allocated To lns ~ ru(; ~ iCl n (Jr. ] y 




the tota l G&.r.. cost t o be a llocat e rl. to the Department of 
Sys t e m,; lljanagemen t . Another a l lernat i ve wOllld be to divide 
t he n umber of non - student personnel assign e d to the Dcpartmen'..-
of Systems Management by the total number of non-student 
personnel assigned La N?S and tenant cO['l!11and". This fraction 
iOl multipl ied by the total G&A costs for NPS to arrive at lhe 
to t al amount of G&A cost assign e d to the Department of Systems 
llJanagement . Either way is accepto.ble . 
The second s tep i s to al l ocate t he 
ass igned Lo the Der:artmc nt of Systems Management to the cost 
of i nstruct ion wi thin the department. These costs need Lo be 
allocated based on the r e asonab l en e ss of how t hese costs were 
i ncurre d. Again, the man-year data can be used t o derive 0; 
fractional representat i on of the amount of t~me that was 
d€vo t ed to teaching {D':'Y) within the departmen t. , d i vided by 
the total man - years (DTY+DRY+RHY] conswned withi n the 
depar t ment. Table 5 - (; summari zes the allocat:'on of G&.lI. C05tc; 
to instruction wi t h i n the Departnen t of Systemc; Managemen t . 
To arrive a >: a cos t per average :o; t udent on board, 
o:;irrply sum a l l direct, indirec t and G&.:'. coo:ts that are 
al l oca t ed t o instruction wi thin the Department of Sys t ems 
Han<!-gement and divide t~lOse costs by the tota l average number 
of student s on board during fiscal year 199]. 
The Director of Students and Programs (LM C3) 
maint ains a £:le o f the average n1.L'1\ber of student s OIl board by 
curriculun ;: or e ach fiscal year . Th i s f ile also distingu i shes 
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betwe en United States and inte!:'na t icna l students . I combined 
'::he Uni t_Ed States and inte rna t ional students beca use I ha v e 
not separately ac::counted for all Fore i gn Military Training 
funds. The NPS is reimbu::::"sed fer each of the i ntern ational 
studen ts that atte:1d the s c hoo l . These re i mbursements are 
part o f a general fund t hat is fu:::ther allocated to each 
academic ricpar-tment_ !:lased on their student academic workload . 
These a llocations are not distinguishable i n the fa c ulty 
budget plan and are capt u red ',.;ithin the d irect instruct i on 
salaries presented in ':'ab l e 5 - 1 . Thus, internat i onal students 
I"ithin the Department of Sys t ems Hanagement in 1993 
inc luded in the denomi nator to dpcermine the unit cost per 
graduate . t ~ 
Table 5--7 ~umrna r ize~ the costs f or instruction and 
the cos t assigned t o the average student on bcayd within the 
Depay:.ment of Systems Man a g emen t f or fisca l year 1993 . 
COMPARISON OF THE FULL COST DATA 
1 . Introduction and Lirnitat ions 
Recal l from ;:he.ptey r : t:'lat one of t he points of 
compa r ison ' .... ou 1. d be the full cost of the F:'..nancial Management 
Pyogram at NPS to the full cost of se l ected c i v il ian MEA 
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DEPARTMENT OF SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT 
INSTRUCTION COST SUMMARY 
1993 
Cost o f l n s tr,-,ct l on SUI":naYy 
OJ I eCL Cos ~~ 
Allocat ed I n d i ~cc: Li\bor 
A.loca Led I r.direCL Non - Labor 
~;~~~ a;: "d G&A 
Tc :,, ; Cos t s Alloca t <:d ;:0 
Ave ra '}e Nml1 be.- of Uni<:ed States S'-~C:L 
;, v .. .-a,}e Numbe, of I n~ erllat.'.onal SL~"~ 
t.i': 9 . 569/H7 Studen t s . $16. ) 54 
4. ~~8, 707 
6'>6.678 
710, 3 44 
'!03 . B4() 
6.6 1"' , 56~ 
~ Tot~J St udents 
vCJ ~l y :ns:ru c Ll on Cost per Dp.pa ~ :mcn: 
- , -/ st e,' ,- Man~;;wmen l S tLd"r_ : ' 
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prog=-ams. To make this compariso:1 it is necessary to st ay 
-,,,ithin t he same t=-ame o E reEe~ence . Simply cOlTlpa~ing t he full 
cost oE the Financial Managerr.ent program at: NPS to the euition 
cost oE d civilian }-lEA program does not suffice. Remember 
that the Office of Management and 3udgets' circular requlres 
that che full cost to society is the comparat i v e that we 
measure federal programs agai:1s:. To do chis I haC. to loo k 
past the tuition costs and find the tota l expenditures per 
student for instruction at each civilian program. I t: ""as 
ne:-:essary at this point to search for alternatives to estimat e 
the :otal spending per student for inst~uction at_ these 
civi lian ins:itutions. 
John Minter and Associates, of Boulder , Co::'orado, uses 
source dor:umentation frolTl the Uni t ed States Department of 
Education to compile statistics and cost dat a that are needed 
i n making the cos: estimations. Exhibit 5-6 is [he cost data 
for e ach of the four civilia:l. schools for the year 1 990 - 1991 . 
These costs represent the tOLal expenditures for salaries, 
wages , goods anc. ser v ices provided. '.:'hese costs a~e 
aggregated for each of the schools as a whole and can not be 
b~oken out by a particular academic program. Since statistics 
·,,,ere not. kept on the total costs inC'J.r~eo. by each pa=-t i cular 
academic program, it. was n ecessary to fo~mu.l ate a s urrogate 
cost Eigu~e that coulo. reasonably represent the eost_s t_hat 
were incurred . I understa:1d that I I-"Iil l be :::omparing the Eul l 
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cost c f instruction per st u dent in the Departmen t of Systems 
Mana yement LO t he full OCtit cf i nstruc t ion at ea rl:! o f the 
selected c i vil i an l nst :'-t ut_ i ons as a .. ;hol e. 
2. De riving the Ful. l Cost at Civilian Institutions 
Exhib i t 5-6 presents the cost da t a [or eac h of t. he 
c: e l ected civilian schools into cost function categories. 








Direct Costs of Instruction 
Cost category (1), instruct ion, is broken up i :1to 
twe sub categories, salary and wage costs and. non salary and 
wag e costs . The co tal of this cost category is cons idered 
direct costs for instruct i on . 
b. Indirect and General and Administrative Costs 
Cos:: categor i es (3) through (7) are considered 
either as indirec t or G&A costs for the civilian i nst itu tions . 
I n the case of these costs they mus t be a l l ocated en thE' basis 
of lhe reasonab .l eness o f how they were c:onsw;1f'>d. 
Allocating the Indirect and General and 
Administrative Costs 
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I used thc assumption that each of the schools 
produced on l y two ou t put"" instruct ion or research. In this 
case a l l of the indi~ect and G&A costs have to be a llocated in 
some proportion to the way that they were used to eithc!:" the 
cost of instr'-lction or the cost of research . Fo r purpose of 
allocation, I used the perce:J.tage o f total cost of instructicn 
and re",earch as the bas i s f or a l locaticn. A,l example wi l l 
il l ustrate t.his point. From Exhibit 5~G, Earvard University : 
Percen tage of total costs for ,nstn'ot,on 
Per-centage of tctal costs for 
AllOCa::icn multipli er for ins t ruction = 3 4. 8 
56.0 
. G2J4 
Al l ocation ml.11tip l ier fcr research = 21.2 = .3 786 
S""6:"O 
1:1 t h e Earvard U:J.iversity examp l e, 62 . 11% of al l th e indirect 
a!1d G&P.. costs w0l.1 1d be allocated to the cost of i:lstruction. 
Table 5 ~ 8 is a sununary of al l the multipliers and the 
a l location of indirect a!1d G&P.. costs foy each of the selected 
civi l ian institutions. 
d. Full Cost Per Student Eor Instruction 
To find the full cost per student f or instruct i on. 
simp l y ~;um the di~ect cost s for instruction with the allocatcd 
costs of ir.struction and d ivide that namber by the total 
number o f st·-lde:J.ts a ttending the university. 
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ALLOCATION MULIPLIERS AND SUMMARY 
OF ALLOCATION OF lNDIRECT AND GIi<A 
COSTS FOR CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
HJrv,,-rd Un i " ",-s i t v 
Pe.c~nt aqe of a ll 
fETCP!l c J y " o f ,,1 1 
Xultiplie,- fo :- Researci1 
InS r.r uct i on 
of I nstruc t io, 
21. 2 ~ 
~ 
TABLE 5 - 8 l eon t ) 
Nonh"'es t ern University 
Perce ntage o f all PUnctl on Cos t for Instruct ion ~ 53.2\ 
Percentag .. of a l l Func t i on Cost (or Resea rch ~ 22 .8 ~ 
Alloca t':'o n V.u l tiplier for In~truct io" = 53 . 2 _ . 70 
i6.1i 
Allocation Mult iplier t or Res earch = ~~ :~ ~ 30 
Allocation o f l ndlr"ct and G&A CO~ tS to Ins tructi on 
110 4 . 92 0, 000 1(.70) - 73 . 445, 0 00 
Pu ll Cos'- o f lns t nlccion 
Direct COSt of Ins t ruc tion 
All ocat ed co~c of Ins '.rucUon 
78 
DukeUnlversiLY 
Percen tag" of all Func tion Co s t f o:- T n ~crUCl l on ~ O . H 
~ercen la'Je of all Function COfl t for Re"earc~ ~ 28,2% 
All ocat i o n Y.l;l t ip ] ie r :'or Instr\)c~~ 0:1 • 43. 1 • 
ITT 
Allocati o n ".ulr i p l ier for Re<> ea,-c~. 
Allocat ion of Indirect and C ... /\ C03t ~ to Inst ruction 
(;,le , 026,OOOl\ , 6045) .71.346,7:7 
- -- ---- - -- -_._--- ---- ------ --------- --
FllllCo<>tof l n s t rllct i on 
117 , 5]7, 0 00 
2~~, ;~~ n; 
7 9 
Fe,c el' tag" u! a lJ F~l'ct io" CO<l t fe r In3tr'.1C:U en 5 
P"'rc:e I '~"<;l" o f ,,11 Func:tion Co ~t f or R,,~ .. arch 
All ocation !<ol t: r l i e ::-
Di r e ct Cost of 
;d l o~ated Co~t 
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= 18 . 0; 
6"ii""":""B" 
since "cmiver:o;ities off!":::- ::ourses to both full and 
part t ime students, th .. Depa1-trnent of Educdt.ion uses the term, 
Ful l Tlme Equivalents (F'l'E ) , to approxjrns.te the :1umber of 
st"Jde:1ts attf'nding an university . '" Tc find the tOlal numbe r 
of ful l time equivalent (PTE) students at t ending a university, 
tdke the total direct e.o l l ars for instruction and divide that 
by t he dol l ars per F'lE student figure (Exhibit 5 - 6) . I n the 
narvard Univers i ty examp l e, it wou ld be: 
Total Direct Do l lars for Instructicll " 312 0 :11 000 " 1 8,708 
Dol l ars Per rTE Student If. . 682 
Tab l e 5 - 9 shews the calculations of t he :-' ull rime Equivalen t 
students and the tota l cost per student for i nstruc tion for 
each of the selected universit ies . 
The Inflation Factor 
The cost data used to ::alcul at.e the full cost of 
.Lnstruction f or the selected universities was for t.he year 
1 990-1991. The ::os t comparison 1S to full cost data at. NPS 
for fis::al year 1993 . At thlS point it necessary to 
inflate t~e 1990 - 199 1 cost figures te 1993 dol l drs. To cio 
t his, I usee. reference data from t he National Center for 
:O:ducati::mal Stat ist ics[Ref . 1 3 J tha:: keeps cost :igures 
8 1 
FULL TIME EQUIVALENT (FTE) STUDENT CALCULATI ONS 
AND FULL COST PER STUDENT FOR INSTRUCTION 
AT CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
1. lJircc r. Ces ", ~0r Tnstrue 'clon FHll 
Lo I_ a.,,, 1'"" :O'j'E s ['.>d" ,, -
( FrOM Exh i bg 5 - 6 ) 
) Tor_a ~ c os '_ f cr lns t ru c'_lon 
f"?E S~u<."nlS 
iia. ,varc Uni v-=rsity 
1 J~: 019s1" ~~2a = 18. 7 0 8 FTE S t ,"den t ~ 
n"i't.\§400 = 1 4 , 6 ~ O no: 
C. 3 07 '1746,06 ~~O " 2L008 Pe:-
Du~e lI n i'f<! rsi :y 
U'11 v et"ity ef N"rlh C~ ro: cn" , 
CO- })8'\~2 0 - 20, 92~ ?TE 
4~ 2'216909 J~O ~ 19,2 18 1'", 1"1'£ 
EqU J ViLeClt St uden t " 
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~m ehe educat i ona l and general expend i tures per Fu l l Ti me 
Bquivalent IF':'E) students for b8th PUbl:1C a nd private 
i nst i tut iO:ls. Using thes e ("":00::: figure" I d e r i ved em ave r ?ge 
:'-ncrea se in expenditures for education over the period 1 991 -
19 93 . These c alcula t i ons a nd appl i cation of t he inflators to 
the 1990-199 1 fu ll cost. d5. ta is pre sented i n 'l'a bJe 5 - 10 . 
f. Th e Time Delta 
The l a st considerat i on when mak i ng L'1e comparison 
between the cos t. s i :1curred fer one program versus another is 
t he time that. i t. takes to cODp l ete each program. The average 
time for a stude:1t to complete the ? i nancial Manage:nent 
curriculum a t NPS i s eighteen mon ths . The f u l l cost for 
instruction is based on a year . ?or purposes o f co:npa:::ison. 
I assume that costs are incurred at a lJn i form Ta t e throughout 
the year and t here i s no i:1f l at i on . Thus the toc. a l full cos t. 
fo r i nstruc::ion for a Financial Managemen:: d e gree at NPS wou l d 
be 1 . 5 ::imes the yearly hil l cost f o!: i nstructio:l . In the 
case of the civil ia:l institutiono; . t~'le average amount o f time 
fo r the HBA degree i s 21 mon l hs 16 . Tr,e total ful l cost ::or 
instn.:ction at civil i an inst itut ions wou l d be 1. 75 t i me s t:-te 
year l y ful l cos t for i ns truction. 
Anothe!: t i me consideration is of fi c e rs' wages . 
.... ·hether cill officer attends NPS or a civil ian institu t i on. the 
on an int erview with the Manager 0:' 




EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL EXPENDITURE PER 
FTE OF ~ 4 YEAR INSTITUTIONS 
!XJLI.I\R>; FSR rTf ~T,Jr)Eflr DULLJ\~ 'lE LT'" ~ DELW. 
-----
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL EXPENDITURE PER 
FTE OF PRIVATE 4 YEAR I NSTITUTIONS 
8 . 7% ~ 
--,---
56 0 
lS 0 1 
PUB L I C l NS'!' I':Vl'10N 
IJNIVEFSI':'Y OF 
NOR TH CAROL iNA 
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(1, () 4351' 
ADJUSTI: :J 
f'lJL L COST 
Nary still incurs the co:ot of the oEf i ce!"s' salary. Eowever, 
civilian MBA programs tuke on ave::-age three more months to 
complece . In addition, there is t.he required t'...,o week 
Practical Comptroll er Course tha:. must also be completed to be 
cHvarded the sub~specialty code. This adc.itional time ( 1 4 
weeks) represents a percentage of an officers' annual 
composlte pay rate. This added ".,'age expense should be 
factored i:1tO the tota l full COSt for instruction at civi l ian 
instit utions. For the j::urpose of this study. I wi l l asswne 
that the o f fic.er annual composite pay r;;;.te i:o that of a t\avy 
Table 5- 1 1 is the compariso:l of t~le total full 
cost of instruction at NPS to the selected civilian 
institutions plus Lhe added wage expense. 
On8 issue that will be focused on in Chapter VI is 
compar i ng the full cost o f instruction at Nt'S La the full cost 
o f inst.ruct.:'on at. selected civilian i nstitutions. Although 
Lhe OMB ci::-cula::- specifies that the full cost for ins:ru ction 
at civi l ian institutions :nust be cons i dered, a government 
organization would pay very close att.ention to the budgetary 
cost s incurred . This factor and a number of UniqU8 
qualJ..tCitive considerations that are i mportan: when mak i ng a 
comparison bet'w·ecn N?S and civi lian i nstitution:o and will be 
addressed i n the next chapter. 
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COMPARISON OF THE FULL COST OF INSTRUCTION 
AT NPS TO THE FULL COST OF INSTRUCTION 
PLUS THE ADDITIONAL WAGE EXPENSE AT 
SELECTED CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
1993 
M)D l T l ONA I~ 
MULTT PL1 EI! flAG!:: £XP F:N SE 
I> dd iLi o n " j ( ilr", Co Acquire x.:n lP c 
"u" · " pec L :.l ty c ode 
1 ~ ~dcit ional week~ -
~ ~. " <lc k s [' '' ' yCd r 
• :L , '. 81 "ddl:jonill wag2 
cost i s the t o ral instruc t ional cos t plu s t he 
wage expense. 
VI. COMPARISON OF COST AND QUALITATIVE ASPECTS OF NPS TO 
CIVILIAN INSTITUTIONS 
A. INTRODOCTION 
Th i s chapte r will co:npare the ful l costs o f instruction at 
Naval Postgraduat_c Schoo l :'0 the tuition costs a t the selected 
civilian MBA programs . In addit::'on , this .. ;ould be a good 
point to rev i s:" t s ome of the limitations on the d a ta that .... 'e::-e 
us e d to formulate the comparison hel,.;een NPS and the civilian 
~nstlt·Jtlons. Last l y, I will disC'JSS some of the quali t ative 
aspects of t he Naval POS':_graduate School that contr i butes La 
~ts unlqueness in prepari ng Kaval Officers f or fuLure 
aSSl-gnments. 
FULL COST VERSUS TUITION COST 
Rec a l l from the end of Chapter v, I l:Jriefly discussed the 
issue of fu l l verS"JS budgetary costs. whil~ che OM3 circular 
A- 94 requires that. ana. lys~s be conducted 'Jsing ful l cost~, 
the::-e would be a gn'at d~al of interest wit-hin the Un ited 
States Navy i n the l!u dgetary COStS of g::-adua t.c educatien. 
fac t , one argument. freQuently heard is that. ::hes~ ar ~ thf" on l y 
re l e vant costS to cons ide::-. According to tbis argument, a 
civ~ljan i nstitu tio:1 's fu L . c ost f or instruction woul d ::Je 
illL~aterial fer compar ison because they de not pass these f u ll 
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costs on to s[ude nts. He:lc,," , it is appro;Jr~ate to 0.150 
compare the Lll i t i on that. the Navy would be cha::.-;wd by civi li an 
institut i ons t o the fu l l cost of i ns t ruct i on at 
To present t h e bml.gelary cos t s, Tab:e 6 - 1 is the 
co:nparison of the full cost of instru ction at NPS, from 
Chapter V . to the 1992-1993 t u ition costs for each of the 
c i v i lian MBA progra ms .'~ When !T\CIking this cO!T'.pdrison, I wil l 
?-gain be calculating the costs for earning the degree and sub -
spec i alty code . For the purpose o f this il l us t ration, I wi l l 
assume that cos t ~: are incurred un i forml y throughout the year 
and he l d constan t. f or t he period of the study . " For tbe 
f u l l cost of in~truction at NPS, it is 1 . 5 times the year l y 
full COSL [or i nstruct i on f. or the Financ i al Management progra m 
because the progri'l8 takes 18 months to cump l ete. '1'0 determine 
the cost for the se l ec t ed MBA degree wi th the requisites for 
the XX31F sub - specialty code, it is 2.0 times the 1992 - ]993 
t u ition charge b e cause each progr.am lasts two acac.enic years, 
p l us the ma rg i na l aed i t iona l wage expense of the o ff ice:::' s 
sa l ary for t h p added t i me to earn t he MBA deg ree and suiJ -
specia l ty cede. 
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COMPARISON OF THE FULL COST OF INSTRUCTION 
AT NPS TO THE TUITION AND ADDITIONAL 
WAGE EXPENSE AT SELECTED CIVILIAN MBA PROGRAMS 
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C. A REVISI T OF DATA LIMITATIONS 
At this point it is importan t. to revisit some o f the 
l imi tations t-he data co l lected fo r t-he civi l ian 
HIS t ~ t ut ~ons. Recal l froll'. Chapter V, when determin i ng the 
full cost for ~nSLructl.On aL a part i cG.la!:' institut. i on, 
statistics gat-hered fa!:' fou~ year public or p~ivate 
instit_u t ions. There were no statist i cs for post -bacca lau~eate 
education. Renee, the assumpt-ion is that the HB.;;' g!:'aduate 
programs inc'c1rred direct costs and are al l oca t ed indirect and 
G&A cost-s at t.he same !:'ate as unaergraduate prog~ams . This is 
an assump t ion that clv :'.. lian institutions have an incentive to 
a l l ocate the i r costs at th e same rat-c fer u:1dergraduate 
deg r ees as for thei r graduate programs. Whether c i v ilian 
institutions h'Olve an incentive to subsidize the cost of 
undergraduate educat i on t o a greater e x tent than graduate 
education is beycnd the scope of this study but no l ess an 
i n t eresting question ~hat. could De explored , In conve rsations 
..... ith the admiss i ons departments at each of these school s it 
was apparent t o me that they had l i t tle idea of how the ra t e 
of tuition ..... as de t.cnni ned. However . looking at the 
di f ferences in the COSt of undergraduate to graduate tuition 
ra ~ es. ap~ears tha t graduate students bear a greate~ 
port i on of the full cost of inst.!:'uction . 
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Tn Chc.pter V , I made the assumption L'lat each civilian 
program had only two cost objec t s (inc;tru:-:':. ion and research I 
to allocate t helr indirect and G&A cos t s to . I a l so made the 
dssurnption that all p:-ograms incurred costs at the same rate. 
Alloth~r thec;ic; , done in conjunction with th i s one, shows that 
differen t programs at NPS incur costs at dif f erent rat~s . 
Th i s assul'lptio:1 for civi l ian institut.ions, i n essen ce , 
ave:::-agec; th e cost for al l programs o ff ered . 1'his o.ssum[Jtio!1 
also ignores [hat t here cou l d be ot her mission areas that. t he 
civilian institutions support that silould he D.llocated a 
parti on of t he costs Or sho"elld be charged for reimbursabl e 
puyposes . These could take th~ form of i!1stitutional support 
serV l ces or corrmunlty ou treach programs . 
Even with th~se limitc.tions, I th ink t.hat it is clear that 
th~ oveYriding ~actor that drives the di tference between the 
cos t s at NPS and the civilian i :1stitutions is [r.e additio:1al 
wage e x pense fo:::- che extro. time that is needed to comp let~ the 
requisites for the MBA and the XX31P sub-specialty code . Ev en 
when employing tuitio!1 rates, NPS is still tJ"1.e low cost 
alternacive. The additional wage expense represen t s over 70% 
of t:le en t.ire cos t of instn:ction for the Financial l>lan agernent 
program . Thu 5, until c i vilian l :1stitu t ions can (o r are even 
wi l ling to) deliver an approved XX31P sub-'specialty code 
prcgrc.m within an 18 mont h window, is doubtful that they 
will be the low cost a l ternative for the Navy ir, the near 
fu t ure . 
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UNIQUENESS ASPECTS 
1. Admi s sions process 
For :i I l ustratlve purposes, I think tha t an e xamp l e o[ 
the how L_he ad.'1lissicn:o; process at N?S d i ffers from that of its 
c i v ;;'llan CQunterpart would be en l i.ghtening. I magine t he 
scenario of two officers , both deployed on the same ship and 
bot h wanling to obtain the XX3 1 P sub - specialty code. One 
'dants to go t hrcugh the Fi nancial Management program at NPS, 
and one wants to go through a c i v i lio.n MBA prog ram. T:-te 
off i cer 'danting to attend N?S s i mply has t o consult ois 
Officer !Jata Card (ODe) too dete rmine his eligibi li ty for 
graduate educatio:l. If t r.e officer i s s elecL_cd by the 
Graduat e Edu cation Se l ection Board and his Academic Profile 
Cede (APC) n meets the academic prerequio:;iles fOT admission , 
no f anna l admi ssion requ i rements, c . g., GMAT, a re necessary 
If the requested program is avai lable , then the request i ng 
officer Day be detai led tc that bil l et. 
ContraOlt this to th e officer wanti_ng civilian gradUcite 
edu ca ti o~l . The Fully ?unded Gradtlate Program re::;"clires that 
the prospective stUGcn t be accepted i.nto a grciduate prog!"am 
prieT t8 requ8sting oTders. For flexibi l ity and budgeting 
code that indicates the 
purposes, the officer should app l y to at l east three 
-.. miversitietl. 
has relat i vely inexpens i ve tuit ~on 
",-ecall from Chap te.:: :r, the general admission .::equirerr.ents 
for civi l ian MBli programs: 
1. GHAT scores. This re:ouires that the prospective student 
to be availab.l e and prepared to take t_he test . Using the data 
from Table 3 - 1, the average NPS naval officer has been out of 
t_he academic wor l d for about 10 y ears at the ti:ne of entr.l and 
is more than likely out of touch with his study ski l ls. 
2. OveraL_ undergraduate GPA. As shown with the adrr,issicn 
model, over a third of the current Financial Management ::la5s 
wculd f i nd it difficult t o be accepted into an approved MBA 
program . 
3 . Student applicat_ion and essay. The only l ikely problem 
l-.'ith this requirement would be with the turnaround t ime from 
the request of the a!Jp l ic<J.tion to r.he acceptance of the 
prospective student. Officers generally have a six :nonth 
window for their next set of orders. This requ irement would 
require that the student be timely in submitting hitl 
appli cation. 
4. 'vior k history. A naval offi::er's work history \ • .'Oulli 
satisfy this require:nent for all the schools that T 
interviewed. 
5. Assessme:lt of the student's ability and h o,,/ they would 
fiL in a t: the school. T:'lis is a subjec t ive aSGessment that: is 
dif:icult to gauge. 
6. Sub j ective assessment uf rrcanagerial abi lity. l\.ga:'..n, 
this i s a subj ective quality that :.he school must assess. 
7 . Formal lnterview wi:;.h SC;'locl of ficia l s. Not only is the 
t i me tc fulfill this requirement_ an issue , but so i s the 
question of who will bea-::- the expense for trewel. If the Navy 
wants cfficers La at,--end these schoo l s, then the Navy wculd 
have to bear the expense of trave l and per diem. 
I th i nk thQt it is obvious that the officer , .... anting to 
atte:1d NPS has an eas ier time and a greater success ra t:e . He 
merely wr iteG or ca l l ;; his detailer and requests the 
asslgnment. ;-Ie ""il ) know i n 0. shc:::- t t:'..me if hjs request r.as 
been granted. 
The officer wantlng to aLtend a civilian institution 
has many obstacles to contend wlth i: he hopes t o succeed. 
",'auld venture to say tha t it is an overwhelming task fa::: an 
officer ass i gned to a deployed ship to be accepted into an 
app:::oved program. Thus, thar. ""ou.ld leave graduate educ.3.ticE 
aval lab l e only to thos e cf:lcers on shore duty, '''"' ) th a:1 
inordinate amcunt of lnpo::-t t1me, ass i gned to 
operiltlQIlil l currmands. P!'esul:lably, t hi s should neve!' become 
the case. 
2. Qualitative Aspects of NPS 
The Thesis 
From a 'Cesearch pero;pective, student theses 
provide a weal th of i:1torm5.tion on relevant topics tor the 
Department of Defense . Analysis of the theses wri:.ten by 
students within the Department of Sy s tems Nanagemenr. for the 
year 1993 shows tha:. 94% submitted were of DOD Telf>vant 
topics . 22 None of t.he four c ivi l i an HBA programs r equires a 
thesis . o.nd this particular ESR is ,·;aived for mil i taty 
students attending these institutions when considering the 
aW3.rd of the XX3 1 P sub - specio.lty code. Here are some exarrples 
of NPS t hesis topics : 
1. AN ANALYSIS OF THE BASE REALIGNKENT ACTIONS ICOBRA) MODEL 
A..>v. ANALYS IS OF NAVY BACHELOR HOUSING FUNDING 
3. INNOVATIVE CHfu"JGE IN THE ARMY 
4 . 3UDGETI NG AND HNESTING IN TE!: HILITlL'<.Y RETI REMENT FUl\:1) 
5. At"JALySIS OF NAVY AIRC?.1\F"T ENGINE AND ENGINE CO:-.1:PONENT 
,.lARR.r.J~TIES . 
6 STRATEGIES 1'0 MINIHIZ!: FIN.r......"JCIAL LOSS DURING PER11ANENT 
CHANGE 0;:' STATI ON MOVES. 
7 A COST ANALYSIS 0:;- A NA\'Y DRUG EDlICJ!.TI ON PROGRAM. 
8. AN At"\[ALYSIS OF THE 11A.."' INE CORPS RESERVE AP?RO?RIATIONS . 
not 1 74 t heses submitted in 1993, ) 63 were of DOD 
reJ eval'.t 
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9. ES'I' Il1ll.'1' lNG OPERATI NG ANJ SUPPOR'r COST HODELS FOR U. S 
NAVY SH:PS . 
1 0. COl.fl\1ER CI A;:. s 'r Y;:'E MARKET RESEARCH FOR NAVY AC'T TVI TIES. 
officer's 
'I'he ::hesis j:::rocess has a future ~mpact on an 
As an ofticer moves i nto :uture 
e.ssignments, he wi l l most l ike ly be ca lled upon to ana l yze 
d efense issues a n d p resent briefings t . O h i g h level l'li l itary o r: 
civi lian offic i als . The thesis process e xposes and enab l es d r, 
of f icer t o obtain bo th ar,a lytical and prese:1tational sk i l ls . 
b. Superintendent's Guest Lecture Series 
The .'illper:in tenc.ent' s Guest Lec tu .::e Series provi de s 
o ffi cers wi th re l evant a :ld t il'lely exposure to lfl.il i tary or 
ca.::eer enhanci ng infor:nati on on a continuing b a. s i s. These 
lectures he l p prevent an off i cer: from b ecomi n g iso l a '.;. ed from 
his part icu lar warfa re co:nrounity and wi dens h is perspec t. ive of 
other aS j:::ects of mil~ t ary serv ice departme n ts . 
Mili tary Atmosphere 
Attending NPS kee~s s tnc.ents f rol'l becoming 
disconn€(:ted from t he mi li tary atmosphere . Over 90 % of the 
stlldcEts attending NPS ar:c trom the United States Ar:med 
Force s. Co:mnon concerIlS and discussicns i n t he j o i nt a.nd 
inr. e rnational a::-eIl a a r e p ::-esen ted on a daily bas i s. Each o f 
the courses taken have a distinc t :nilitary fl avor and 
a pp lication . 11. majority of professors teach ~ ng these courses 
have DOD experience and incorporate military aspec t"' i n to 
c l asswork , homework and research papers . In addit:'..on , the 
required Joint arid Mar i time Strategy offers an 
o fficer attending NPS a historic and current view of milltary 
strategy :"lot available to a student at tending civi l ian 
~nstitUtlonS 
d. Other Aspects 
Wi lliam Bowman, a Prcfessor at the United States 
Naval Academy , has idenlified other aspects of NPS that 
'..;arrant nttention. [Ref. 15J 
1. Housing costs probably ·would be lower at NPS due to the 
availabili t y of Navy housing . There is a co:mnonly held 
opinion that Navy housing is less expensive to provide than 
su"::lsid i zed housing paymenls. Thi.s i.s a point that requires 
more stcdy. However in mos t cases, civilian insLitutions ac e 
not located nea r military faci li ties, thus sU"::ls i dL:ed housing 
nllowances wou l d r.ave to be provided to the attending officer. 
2. The agglorr,eration factor . NPS offers one central 
local ion and can take advantage of shared COIlUT'on costs . I f 
gradua te studies are tc be moved t o civi lian institutions then 
srr.al l administrat i ve units '..;ould have t.o be formed, or the 
Navy '..;culd have to use the nearest NHOK unit to support the 
at t ending officers. 
One aspect that is applicable to graduate education, 
'..;hether it be conducted at. NPS or civilian insLitlltions, is 
that office::s attending graduate schools i ncur longer periods 
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o( ob l igated servi ce. Of:icers ccmpleting the FinaQc:'-al 
l.Jana gement or a c i vilian MBl<. r:;rogram incur an additional t:-tree 
years of serv:,-ce cOrfi.TnitIDRIlt . Take a n example o f a six year 
lieutenant entering NPS . After the eighteen month course work 
and the three y ear obligated service. th e l ieut. e n<'.nt is at the 
len and a hal f year point in his career . Ee is at an 
important decisicIl PO ,'-- :lt in h i s l ife . He \"i11 be screening 
tor t.he l ieutenant cClTi!'la:lder prcmotion a nd is over half way 
to\,'ard his mi l ita ry retirement . There i s a good chance tr,at 
t h i s officer will remain in the naval service. If this is the 
case, then the Navy can expect lewer access i on rates whi.ch 
reduce t urnover costs for o ffic ers at t ending NPS. 
A SUMMARY COMPARI SON OF COSTS 
".t this p8 i nt I would li ke to present a ;;uITiElary c f t.he 
comparisons cet ',leen the full cost ~::>r instruction shm'on in 
Chap t er 'I and the tuition co'.,;t tha t was present-ed earlier i n 
chapter. Table 6-2 brings beth COSL SUlmnaries together 
for edse ot cemparison. As sta t ed earlier , unt il. civi lian 
ins '_itutions can deliver an approved XX3lP sub -specia Jty code 
program within an 18 mO:1th winde .... ' , it is d oubtful tha t they 
wi ll ever be the 1 0'N cost a .lternative for the Navy. 
Chap ter VII wi l ] wrap up this ,,'::udy wit h a SllmmGlry of thE 
da t a provided, conclusions reacheD., and rec:Jrnmendat ions based 
on thi:; research. 
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COMPARISON OF THE FULL COST OF INSTRUCTION 
AT NPS TO THE FULL COST OF INSTRUCTION 
PLUS THE ADDITIONAL WAGE EXPENSE AT 
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OR '!'U! 'T' I CN 
ADD:TlCtJAL 
Y.U L"'T P LI ~R WhGE EXPEN S E 
t.he tota l ins~.ructiondl 
wage expe:lse. 
"1'ota l is the tota l 
ManagernenL program at 
additional wage expense 
10 0 
p l us tr. e 
: 4 c,di' t' Cln= 1 '~'C,,1;8 = 
~ ; .. ".,1;8 p~' ',.,~-, r 
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A. SUMMARY 
1'0 surr.mar ize t his thesis, I want to revisit the p r imary 
Clnd sllbsidiary research questions e.o ensure t hat t!"le chjer:[ive 
of this study has b8en met . 
1. Primary Research Question 
Is there a significant benefit in the Naval 
Postgraduate School maintaining a Financial 
Management program as compared to sending its 
students to civilian institutions? 
To answer this Question, I provided quant i tative 
and qualit.a t i v8 analy s i s .in c ompar i ng the Fi n anc i a l !>lanagemen t 
program at N?S t o four leading :19A p-:--ograms. Whether 
comparing the ful l cost of instruct- i on at NPS to ei t her th~ 
iu l l CO St of :" n s truc t ion o r tui t ion cost fo r each cf the 
cJ..vi l ian l>l8A programs, an i mportan t fact o r that made NPS the 
low cost a l ternative was the additiona l wage e xpense in r:ur r:ed 
to comp l ete the requisit es tor the (:ivil i an MBA degree and the 
X}:31F sub-spec i al t y code. In addit NPS does have the 
:"owe!3t y ear ly f'J ll instruct J.. en cost of any o f the schoo ls 
considered . 
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'l'here a re many qual it a t i ve asr;ccts o f NP$ that 
ma k e t he schocl an at tract i ve option for the Na,,'Y t o contim:e 
operatJ.on . T:"1e military a tmosphere. J oJ.n t and 
:J.:"1te r na ti onal mil itary exposure, a nd continuing t he conn ec..:t:'.on 
t o the officer',.; war fa re community helps t o bui l d a un:-que 
pe rsp e c tive t h3 t can not he dup l icated at a c ivilian 
i nsti t u tion. 
2. subsidiary Research Questions 
TO capture all of the costs associated with the 
Financial Management program, I must define the 
unit of output. 
Yleasurement o f unit co~t requires that final cos t 
ob j ects be i n c :1t i fi ed an d the cos t o f :r.-esources :.l s e d to 
p r odu c e these e nd products Clccumulat e d into accocnts t h a t 
t-ecoro. their c onsumption. The 000 g uidance f or un it costing 
sta t.e s t h a t t r<lin ing commanri.!';' me<lsu:r.-emen t of output f o r Ullit 
cost purpos e c; wil l be gradt.:a t.es . The HU:1t er and I-li.cks un i t 
co s t model pointed cut that curriculums at. NPS are of vary~:lg 
len gths a n d lh<lt simp~y co".mtin" g:::-<lduatcc; would either 
overstate or understate the amount o f r esou rces used to 
preduce a graduate in a given year . Borrow"ing thei , surrogat e 
to represent out put f o r NPS. I substit ul ed the average sludent 
on board fa:::: numbe r: of qra duatcs . Th is more accura t ely stOltes 
tr,e out.put. f or an a c ademi c department wi lll C'clrriculurns of 
v<lryi n g leng ths . 
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b. Are Financial Management curriculum courses 
sufficiently unique in nature or sequencing that 
they can not be duplicated at other civilian 
institutions? 
Tt 'vias my o r iginal lntentlon t o try 
analyticall.y compa,e the Financial Management program t o its 
MBA counterpart :Jut found that I 'vias p!:-oceeding deeper intc 
the rea l m of subject.ivit.y. Discussions 'vIit h my thesis 
advisors le:::! me to the conclusion tr,at it was best to leave 
the academic cor:tpar'--son of e<1ch program to the judge:nent 0:' 
the individual program AC<1demic Associate . However, I h ave 
poin t ed out- that there is strong mil itary influe:lce tr,at is 
i n tentional :'y woven into each course tha t is offered at KPS. 
In t~e case of sequencing, the Financ ia l 
1-l"iTlagement program at NPS is more flexible th<1n civ i lian ME"\ 
programs. N?S offers two start dates e<1ch year (January and 
June) fo r t h e Financial M<1nagement program as compared to one 
{Septf'mber) for lhe civi l i<1n instit utions. 
The Office of Management and Budget Circular A-94 
stipulates that when measuring the c osts of a 
federal program or policy, the full cost to 
soc iety shou ld be analyzed and not just the cost 
to the Federal Government. 
This question raised a lo t of discussion i n 
determini ng the relevance of this o ircular's policy . The 
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de:Jale ce:1tered on what should be r.lle focus w),en com~a ring 
costs . Should it be between fu ll costs Eor i nstruct i on 
b uclge t ii..ry cos t s? I b elievto' tha t t he comparison shou ld be 
b F! t ween the fu ll cas e s f or i os t-r uct i on. Th l S I;: e rspec t ive 
keeps t h e comparison wi t hin the same f rame of re::erenc e : tota l 
costs to society . 'To corr:pcre the ful l coc:;t of instruct_ ~ on at 
NPS to tui t ion at c i v i l i an 1nst i tl..:.tions i g n ores the effe cts 
that i nst i tut i onal, st.ate i;1nd federal s u bsidies have on 
lo,,,,ering the t uitiun r a te of a school. 
d . What is the cost of transitioning students witlJ 
l imiting undergraduate backgrounds or no recent 
aClidemic experience? 
J had o rig i n al l y t hought that stu den ts with below 
averag e schol ast l .c ach :i cvement~ caul d ta k e cl asses 
part i cu l ar c J. v illan i nstitut i on to prove thdt they could 
hdnd l e t f1.e program require:nents . These added courst'S ... 'Ou 1 d 
act as the transition i ng e l emen t to gain entrance Clnd t o which 
I cou ld att.acl"", 2.. cost . 'I,That I f o u nd I·dt h civil ian MBA 
prog rams i s t hat on e i s either accepted into the progrClm o r 
Th e c :'vil i an MBA programs are ~ t ruct u red to t ransition 
the studen t through the core courses . These core cou rses help 
build t he f ounda t ion needed f o r fut'..lre cours e s. The fina:1c ia l 
Mdna gement program at N?S i s built a l ong t hese samE' lines . 
The NPS use!'; required courses to Lr a ns it ion the s t '..ldent eClrly 
in t he prugra m. These aC::::Iu i red skil l s are necessa ry for 
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app l ication in more advanced courses within the curr-ic·cl l um . 
The question now becomes, wha t is the cost to the Navy to 
c::mlracl wi:::h a c i .vilian ins:::itu:::ion to provi de the course 
work ~or the XX31P sub - specialty code? This was beyond the 
scope of this thesis but wou l d he a gooe. top:'c for ~urther 
resear-ch. 
B . CONCLUS I ON 
I attempted to compare the ful l cost for instruct i on at 
the F i nancial Managemellt program at NPS to lhe full cost o f 
instr-uction of MBA programs a~ selected civi l ian institutions 
plus the marginal additiona l wage expense incurred t o satisfy 
the MBA degree and XX3 1? sub-specia l ty code requirements. 1'0 
achieve this I used fisca l year 1993 cost data t o arrive at a 
unit cost for- instl'uction . For NPS cost data, I was able to 
use the Hunter- and Hicks un i t cost model. r used their mode l 
to employ NPS accounting data ::0 arrive at OJ unit cost within 
::he Department of Systems Managemenl. For developing a unit 
cost for- each of the civilian MBA programs , I had to 
mar.ipulate statis::ics that were provided from the :Jepartmcnt 
o[ Education . The reasonabl eness of my appli cation and 
llmitallono: o f th i s data were d iscus sed in Chapter V: . 
However I believe that these un it cost figures for the 
civilian institutions are rep:::-esentative of ::he costs that 
t hey incu:::- to pr-ovide :'nstruct i oll. 
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comparing costs between NPS and t:le c;;electe6 c ivi li",n 
i nstitutions to obtain a graduate degree and t he XX31p sub -
specialty code, N"PS was, lIi every ca:o;e, tIle 10'. .. , c-:ost 
a l t_e rna t_ ive , This i "" a signifir:ant f indiEg . I had or i gina l ly 
thought that Nl'S wou l d be more expensi ve but_ one could justify 
i ,:_s exis t ence based on the lTlany q1lalitat::'ve aspec ts that make 
~t l:n~que. However, the Fi nancia l Management program at NPS 
does what i t advertises to do. That is , it provides <;p_-aduate 
educat_ion and sub-special t y code ski l ls at a lower cos t t o the 
government t han comparable civi l ian institut.ions . 
C. RECOMMENDATIONS 
! recommend that the Kaval Fostgraduate School continue to 
o ff er the ?inancial Management program. I chose to compare 
the FinClncial ManagemeEt program to civilian MEl. pro grams 
because they ',.,ere the closes t in character . However in many 
r-espects the Financial Management program at NPS is superio::.-
to the civilian MBA programs fo r the purposes of the milj tary . 
':'he Financial v.anagement prcgram is mo::.'e analytically based 
and is focused on mil i tar;,r applica t ions . I n additicn, the NFS 
requires a the~is that typj cally addresses a n is~ue of C80cern 
t. o the DOD. One mus t remember that t.:le ?inaIlcial Management 
program is charged with producing officers , .... itL the ski l l s to 
aCCOU::1t_ for the ::.'esuurcf'S t hi'lt are used to n:n a mil i tary 
1 07 
opcrat~on , Civilian MBA programs have to be mo:::'e nroadly 
based so that thei:::- graduates can be competi.tive i n [he more 
diverse civilian sector , 
TOPICS F OR FURTHER RESEARCH 
I suggest three additiona l topics for further research. 
These quest i o:ls were e:lcountcred during the process of 
researc h ing th :"s thes i s. 
First, this st'.ldy is a snaps;-"ot o!: the co"ts cf t~e 
Fi nancial Management program and Be l ec:.ed MBA prograrr.s for 
f:i seal year 1993 , To ensure that NPS continues to be the low 
cost: a 1 ternative, this analysis should be done on a periodic 
basis. 
Second, i f t1',e Navy were to close t he Financial Management 
program a[ N?S but stil l require XX31P sub-specialty coded 
officers, what. would the Navy do ""'ith the students that would 
no t be accepted i:1to an approved MBA program? This study 
could foc us on the cost to the Navy to contract wit.I', a 
civi lian inst itution to provide the addi:.iona l course work 
required for t,he XX3lP sub - specia l ty code , 
Third, my t.hesis focused on :.he cost s for inst ruc tion 
WJ thin L"1e Depar tment of Systems Hanagement, The ~PS needs to 
de simi lar evaluations [or every program that it offer" . Due 
t.o the p'.lrcly military appl.ications of some programs, 
unders:.and that, there may not be compa rable civilian programs , 
108 
However, an ana l ysis of each program would o ff er a manager the 
visibility of the cos t s that drive his program. Thi s would 
h i ghlight where cost e f fici encies c o uld be attained . 
109 
FY 1 993 LABOR COST DATA AND CIVI L I AN INS':'ITUTI ONS 
FULL COST SUMMARIES 
This appen c.ix is the compilat ion of Exhibits 5 1 t h r oug h 
5-6· t:ef e rr e d to in Chapter V. 
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